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SOMERVILLE HALL.
BY MRS. ELLIS.

Contlnued from Page 307.

Rate SomerviU.e opened the piano, and began te play a
lively air.

"I t is not aftexiý," she said, ci that ladies invite themselves
tt, sing; but here is un oid Scotch ballad thaat 1 think will
juit suit yourtaste; unless, indecd, seven years have altered
you as much as they have altered some others." t

1 .disclaixued, of course, ail change of taste in this respect
and she began to sin~ without farther prelude.

I-lisve looked at tte faces of what are cailed goo singrs,
whuen-their voices were in full operation, and tfe bhr of
their performance bas been instantly destroyed; but with
Rate Samterville the case was widely différent. She had
to much truth, even in ber countenaruce, for it ta suifer
distortion under the influence of music so swe qt anud touching
as her own ; and it was not the least charm aungngst the
niany she pasessed, that when she was sin .iDg, you unight
gaze with pleasure) as weil as listen with deight.

There was certainly something in her music which
exercised a sort of spell over me, for no sooner was her
ballai] eoncluded, than I forgot myseif se far as te exclairn

-"hswill not do, Rate. Yo'u must not sing ta, me,
unless you are prepared te o bàck with me ta India,, te,
shure the poand tbe evl e1 fy m Waudergand Uncer4tp

I neyer shall forget ber manner of receiving this veîy
ddbious expression. She neither smiled nor blusheil, but
looked at me for orie moment with a degree of distressing
earnestuess ; then, closing the piano,' she wvalked to the other
end of the rooun, took a chair by the fire, and as sooni as I

had joined ber, began ta question me in a verv conîmon-
place but determiued manner, about sanie of tlie .custins of
the East.

This conversation wvas only interruptcd liy the servant
bringin& iu tee, whichi we took alane, there bcing nu
disposition in those we had left at the dijînier-table to join
aur party.

The tea-service had scarcely been disinissed, %vlieuî ?.liss
Somerville was called out of -the rooin, and sucb were flhe
confusedl and mysteriaus sounds in the hall, wvhich imme-
diately followed, that 1 unconsciously, and] 'hy a sort ot
natural impulse, opened the door. Wh'-lat, then, was the
horror 1 experiericed, ail beholding the alinost seniseles-, and
<Ieathlike form, of Mr. Somerville supported in the a rms of
his servants and borne, as quietly as tbey coîîfl carry him,
ta bis own chamber. My attention, lbowever, w'as -cliefly

directed Io the figure of bis daugb.'er who had placed lier
arms beueath ber father, withbhis hiead resting: on ber siioui-
der, and his white bair against bier check, ai d ivho in tlîs
manzier taok her part-the most arduous of ahl-m bcaring
the helpless burden.

Sbocked at having been the witness of sucb a scene, 1

stili persuaded myseif none of flic party biad observed that
I was sa; wben ?Rate Somerville, an returninz to tlic rooin,
entered irnuediately upon the siibject by alluding ta wliat I

bai] seen.
cci amn littîe skilhed," said shel, 4&iii keeping niv feelings

ta mnyseif. And wvby slîould 1 attempt it whîen the cause of
my disquietude is so obviaus. My poor father"-

And as she uttered these words, she covercd ber face
with her hand, and burst into an agony of tears.

"'You know,»1 she continued, as soon as she had partially
recovered ber self-possession, cithat he ii"d ta bc tonid of
sitting long et the table aver bis wiiîe. But 1 ne-;er tliolizht
it would corne te this 1 And that man-ilhat cruel mvan -<eelps
humounng him up ta his bent, and I bave no ifflence with

"Have you tried your influence'7?" 1 aslced. 1-lBave

yau spoken te him oui this subject, kindly and candidiy?" P
ccWhy, no. There lies my sorrow, and my c-n«Ut. There

lies My difficulty tao. My p;oor father, yoi, kirw. Nva- al-
ways Sa correct, and s0 precise, that 1 theîight lie WIIli e

shockei] beyond measure, and offended ppst forgivînz me, if
I binted such a thing ta him iu the beginiozl! of the c"ii; mnd

then as it grew, ani]becarne established, 1 féît îno:e amilmore

repugnace ta, act so ungeneraus a parf, for lie lmad evrr beien

se indulgent and Sa kind ta me, it seemed toc dreadfîil ta be

thought of, that I sl'ould tui-n tupon him with the accii-zation
of so grass a sin. Sa, as 1 Eaid, the thing wcnt cn - and row

it would be of no use, for I believe he bas lcçt the 1'ower
ta resist."1

"You might çtIll mnalte the experiment,7 %srd 1. "4That
couid do no arm ; and you would at least cnjcy tule satifac-
thon of bviBg doule a puit of yoUý dIuty."

VOL. XI.
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1I wish 1 could)" she answered; 49froin my heart I wish mer years, front the idea that 1 really WaS ber fiend. In
1 coula. But, stran5e as it rnay seera, 1 want the moral 1this manner, our acquaintance was renewed, with only one
courao'e. When 1 hirst began ta see the evil, 1 th>Dught 1 point of difference in our intimacy, which on mny part at least,
shoulJ be able te speak, if it increased; and now 1 thiik 1 %vas more feit than understood.
nhou1d be better able,, were it only commencing. And, so it 1 had been ,accustomncd, in by -gone days, te regard IWiss
is-we shrink frorn the most obvious duty, until the time to Somerville as somcthinq of a coquette; for she hadl a habit of
perfom it lias passed by, and then waste the remainder of perpeulylaigoesatnio ahref n ol aOur lives in unavailing re-gret."' ther provoke anger or reproof, than submit to be unnoticed.

McPr. Ferguison, you say, encourages it ?"1 Titus she had been a little tua fond of placing het peculiari-
"4Oh, yes!1 There is a long history of that man's connex- ties in a conspicuous point of viewv, as weIl as of piquing the

ion with my father, which you will probably some time be- vanity and ivounding the self-love of those who formed ber
corne -acquainted with. In oite way or other they have been littie court, in arder thai she -mighit enjoy an opportunity of
eng-aged in buisiness together almost ever since you left this flattering themn more effectually by lier attentions> and sooth-
country. Nuthing, liowever, lias answered %vith thein until ing, them by lier yet more irie;isti.ble kindnes.
the new mantactoiy, which you mnust have sea ini coming. Aill this, however, bail now vanishied as completely as if
Ilere sa many hands are employed, ami such raighty wonders site had never known what it wvas to be admired. She no*
dune, that the pour people around us think we must ha woith seldoat spoke of lierseif, and, even wlien conversing witli
a %world of wealth. But what would money avail us, if we me, would always change the conversation as soon as my
had the wealth of Croesus, and mny pour father carried up observations referred to lier own character and situatioa. This
every niglit, as von have just seen hirn. Lt is trime, thereare [ regrette& the mare, as 1 found that ber feelings, in ibeir
days, though few and far between, when he seems ta make subdued and altered tone, her affectionate solicitude for ber
an effort to be lis better-seif again; and it was seeing him father, and the difficult and isolated position she h'eld, as thé
su ei yesterday, and hearing that Mr. Ferguson was away, only child of sucli a parent, were ail combining to Trender her
whicli induceed mie to ride over toi your brothr's this mrning, an abject af i9eeper interest ta me, than she had ever beea
wvith an invitation w'hich 1 believed you coula not refuse; before; thougli the apparent coldness af ber nianmer effec
for 1 thought it possible, that by seeurng yaur company ta- tually repelled me whenever 1 atternpted ta give utteramice ta
day, 1 miglit delay youir knowvldg f y father's actual sucli feelings.
state. No sauner did I sec Mr. Ferguson,Lbwever, than 1 The time w~s now approacing for me ta decîde upomi
knew liow the day would close ; for 1 always observe, wvhetlier 1 should return ta India; and as long illness had
that my father is least like himself when that mn is exercised considerable influence over my habits, .by damping
here." thme ardour af youthful enterprise, 1 will not deny that certain

Miss Somerville then nâdeti: ccYou are not orne ai those calculations upon the fortune oi Miss Somerville did occa-
sommner friends ta whom 1 wouid apulogize for your visit sioùally mingle themselves witli my adMmiratioa of bier dia-
having been madc su unpieasamt. You remember., 1 doulit racter. Tiepossessian of sucli a fortune, woùld enable me
not., thc happy meetings we used ta bave at this fire-side; with prudence ta resiga my commission. Iftbherefore; Miss
andi if the change is painful ta you, what must it be ta, me ?" Somerville would not allow me ta introduce t-be subject in

';Andi is there nothing that cmm lie donce VI 1 asked. the custoinarv manner, it became necessary ta the arrange-
ceNothý-an& that 1 know ai," site repiied, 4c Niglit after nîght ment of my plans, that 1 shoulti adopt same other mcthod. af

1 sit by this solitary hearth, broodîng over the saine subjeet; bringing the question ta a final decision. It was doubiy
lookîng at it in every point of view, and asking in» vain if painful ta me to have nu other alternative, liecause 1 knew
nuthing cai lie done. Perliaps," andi she looketi eagerly in -chat lier fortune andi lier position in society bati rcndered a
,ny face, as if struck by somne new, and forcible idea; 4"per- mere proposai, oLcmarriage a circumstance -of such. commun
liaps if 1 coulti talk ta my father about religion, it, might do occurrence in lier experience. as ta lic despatcheti in the Most
soame gooti." summary mannpr 1 yet 1 trusteti ta lier gôod sense anti gene-

"cHave you neyer trieti it ?11 rositv for pardoning in me, wbat she bati kit me no means
"cAh ! nu. 1 amn miseralily dark myseif. Our gooti ta avoîi.

pastor used ta warn me, that the tiqMe would corne when 1 Nothing couiti be more emliarrassing t-o me, liowever, t-han
should neeti ta realîze the hopes 1 ivas su fond ai speculating t-he perfect silence vwith which my proposai was at last
upon;, but since lie leit us, nu anc lias ever taîketi witb me receiveti. 1 caulti sec that she wvas affecteti by it-perhaps
un tliis suliject, and by degrees 1 seem ta have lust t-le tua muai afflected for words; but in wliat *nanner I was: at a
litle liolti ai it 1 once possesseti. Can you not help nme lass ta comprehend ; anti T batil nothing left but Ia implore
bere V liber ta answer a question on which depended my bappinest

1 was sîlent; and we two friends-rienis nat only in here, andi pcrhaps bereaiter.
naine, but friends wlio would cach have donc and suffere t "Then 1 will treat you with a franknPss equal ta -your
maucl ta save the other frein a xnomcnt-'s pain, sat taget-her own,11 saiti she cianti brietly answer-Na! Wlietlier mny
alune, after seven years of separation-one liaving known answer is diietateti by duty or inclination, cari be ai little Con-
mucli of t-he painful e-xperience ai sicknes:s, anth Ue at-ber ai sequence ta voit ta know. it isas irrevocabie as if youwere
sorro-w; and ecd met the inquiring glance ai t-le ut-ler with fa mac tic Ieast attractive bcing upu» eat.-
the total blank ai fatal ignorance on that anc subjcct, whicli it There remaineti littie more for me ta say, for tiere was a
was bcaoming daily andi hourly more important for us bath to firnmress in tic t-une and manner ai Miss Somerville, which
understand. leit nu dout a# to the strengtl of ber determinatian. We

Oh, wlio shail tiare ta cali himseif by the sacreti naine of were, therefure, pursuing aur walk in silence, ivien 1 pe-r-
frienti, unlecs lie can answer suicl an appeal as wvas made ta ceiveti witl i srprise, thaàt while site aiten tuneti away bier
me that niglit, by the wvoman 1 liat kit so gay and happy- icad, as if ta look at t-he plants by thle way, or the prospect
thle waman. wlium 1 founti on my return botved dowmti wvith ive werc leaving, t-cars wcre ab"oIut-elv streamning ftom ber
anxiety anti grief-forced even t.a the verge of premature aid eyes, su fast, that it wp- nu longer possible fa conceal tbem
age, su mucli had sorrow war. awvay Uic bloomn anti tihe viva- froin my observation.
city ai lier youth. Encouragetl by t-bis evidence ai émotion> whatever Tnigbt

Yet by this sacreti namne 1 scrupled not ta cal] myself ;be its secret cause, 1 very naturally resumeti thbe subject of
anti sueli bat been thc effect ofafiiction on t-ie midnai Missy our conversation, ta whiefi, bowever, sic amly repiied witb
Samerville, that sice seemeti, frons thc very weaknesm ai lier mure flrmness anti tecision.
uneupporteti nature, ta derive mure satisfaction t-ban in fo>. "cDo piot)"' said sbe, "I entrçt- yuu, du not mention t'bis
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tubject to ine again. The convictions which have aiready to give us time to cati up from iong-neglected soitrcts, the
dictateti my repty, are not to be set aside by persuasion. support mwhich our suffcring andi fee ble nature 'vas about tu
One thing, however, 1 would asic of you, aniù 1 asic it in ail require ?-(To bc Continuied.)
huimOity-do not take my answer unkindly-do not let it
separate us as frientis. I bave been, entieavouring,4 b I NTIEMPERANCE THE GREAT CAUSE OF CRIME.
iriost qcrupu!ous hehaviour> to convince you, that I could be UV WILLIAM LOAN.
nothing more to you, nor you to me; andi I amn painet 1 the
beart that you h ave not better untierstoed me. You untier- Otir ohject in the present paper i3 te prove that ifflem-
-stand me now;z andi 1 repeat again-do not let this foolish perance is the principal cause of crime in the Uniteti King-
business separate us as frientis. 1 have no brother- 1 mîght dom5 andti e shail proceeti to support this proposition not
aimost say I have no father now. Do not utteriy forsake only by the testimony of gentlemen best quaiid to gmive

me inmy tisolaton."jutigment on the subject, but by ;vell a0lhenticated f.tcts:
1 tolti her thest, for the first tisue, that 1 was about to anti in the outset we submit the testimony of the tollowintr

return to mndia. d.itii;g-uished judgeï :-The venerable Sir Matthtev liale
She starteti; but inimediateiy wvent on-"4 Let us be like ttis vrites: leThe places in the jtzdicature whîeh 1 havte

ïellow-.tr-.,ellers, then, who know that at the next stage they lon :e5 nIi igo ae ie ea powivt
must separate for ever. Let us part kindiy, for the tireani of observe th" ori-irni cause of the crimes anti etiornitips dit-
our friendshîp wili indeeti have passeti, when you leave your rigtels wnyyas0nib htosrainIhv
native lanti again.ý' foulnt that if the murders, burgiaries, robberitvs, uiots, in-

0f ail the different kîntis of roman-e ,%vhich take possession mnulis, adlteiies, raiies, andi other enormities that have
of the female mmnd, there is noue more unintellîgible te mani, been committed duigthat timne, were dirided imb fitve
anti fewv more unacceptable, than that fr-ienship) which she parts, four of them have been thie product (f czc-essire
sometimnes proposes to him in the place of love. Raiî~iku arnAdr,~hnadesn t1 ran
better untierstood the character anti situation of R<ate Somer- jury a fewv months a-o,, aI the York assizes, saîo'Ante
ville, 1 shoulti have known, in ber case at least, that she 0bn e~oi tvr o vata ra iprino
both ofered it herseif, anti needeti it ftom me, in no ordinary the crime to be broughit forwarti for their cnieain

otrtigdegree, andi that the kindness she asicet of me in rs rm h ieo drunkenness atone ;indeeti. if tttey
this melaxicholy anti humble manner, she hati richly carnetito wyfo h aedrattoecsswt hc
the right to demnand, by the noble sacriffce she wamaig drunkennt-ss lias any connexion, they wouiti xnak2 the

as ~~~a shmblivei i m fgor large calendar a very sinall one."> One of the judges
It may ea.siIy be supposeti, that aftter Ihis interview 1 be- stateti somne time ago, at the Circuit Court in Cxlas<znt, titat

came a less frequenit visiter aI the Hall; for I hati neyer, even more than eighty criniinais hati been triel andi sentenceti to
when a vouth, been sufficienlly poetical1 to iinderstandti he punishment, andi that, with scarcely a single exception, the

lu'nry f cerihinga hpels atacment 1 onsquetlywbole of the crimes hiat been committeti under the ilsflu-
lurd ysf cheihn opeaiesfo attaemen te Ipnscqni enýe of intoxicating liquors. Prom the evidence that has
bhuiet aslfithl fm prpais or my-a retun dia at aîpeared hefore him as a juige. il seemeti thit evcry evil in

Rate Somervilie, i obserreti. whenever we met, was much Giclso ed a nd summr asie beit in te ers844, when
altereti. She attempîtid to be 'liveiy, but her forceti spirits denenciîidal ah umraszshl i h ei143 ie
faileti her more than ever; anti il as not difficuit to perceive cm .gnIrau1 i ots adlbu o
that sorne mental, or rather spiritual eS4uflict was absorbing case commiuteti tbrough strong dtink,ý that iimnety-ine

Ivry hou-ht. My sister offent wisheti that she bati sm Jcdoee out of every buind;-ed were fbr the same cause.
eveîy Coleridesae.ath xoi siés h envr

experienceti ativiser, wilh whom she might converse confi- knei a - te sttei at thee Oxfordicl a, nta dhretneyer
tientialiy ; but, happily for her, she hati aiready becun to feel kev cs îub uoehr hc vsnt ietvo
that there is a consolation beyonti what human love can indirecîyson iseta i ,it nlictn .iuos ani ct

offr-aFrintiwlîse ounelsaremor sautay tan hos Patesn, I he Norwich assizes, saii Io the grand jury,
offran renhl advi nsr. s ar moeshtr ta hs f il %ere not for Ibis drinking, you anti 1 w'ould haveof an erthly aviser.-nothing to do.", Therse are only >a .few testimonies of many

Unacquainieti %ill the exercise of a mimd thus engageti, that coulti easiiy be atiduceti. We shail nov procee te 1
anti unable te sympathize in ils tieep exp'eience, I became furnish a careful selection of facts anti stati. tieso the
gradually estraiiged froin the society of* my sister's frienti. question, anti refer, in the fits;t piace, ta Captain Milier's
An indescribable feeling that our tie;tiq3y'was tentiing difler- s!atement respecting the city of Glasgow. "4You see,"l
ent ways, seemeti to keep me at a distanice froin her. though says he, in a latter addressed tg mysei, Ilth2t in My vali-
whbenever wve met, there was an humbled andi a chasteneti ouIs papers anti reports regardinz the state of crime iu Ibis
expression ini her features whiclî madie mny heart ache ta city, 1 have attributedte Zo intem perance a great portion of
think -wvlat she was su Tering, or hati suffièred. At limes 1 the crimre conmitteti in tue community, anti I have yel seen

tvsed escape froin tue pain of seeingý ber ltus altereti; no reason te change niy opinion ; on the confiary, eveiy
anti then again, 1 wisheti more earnestly that 1 migbt stay,, iay's experience tends te coiîfirm it. The nuniber of per-
andi be ever near b er, if by tbis means il would ho Possible sons brought before the police court, in 1842, was 8,986e
for me tb parlake of that in1fluence which 1 coulti not but be of wvhoin 4,505 were for beîng drunk anti tisortier!y. The
sensible wvas purifying and elevating her- charadter. toal number of persons brou-tht before the mnagistrales in

Il is offen observeti, ihal before the bo~ur of final dissolu- 1843, %vere 9,679, of %whom 4,ý;64 were chargcet vvith riot-
lion, the appearance of the humani sufferer undergous a iî.g anti drunkenness." The foilowing retturns have jurt
striking, anti almost supernalural cha*ng-p, as if preparatory to been fîîrnished by the respective superinlendents of Glas-
ltaIgreat event. Anti is il not oflen, îp a certain extent,îhe -row,,Gorbals>, Calton, anti Anderston police establishments,,
sanie, before somne of those fearful trials which mark lte showing the number of persons brougbt before the mraris-
most important epochs of human exîaltenc- ? Anti niercifful t rates in the course of 1844:-"&I lu Ghaseow.1" says Capi.
il is in the dispensations of Providence, that so few are Wilson, I here were 10,736 prisoners, of wbom 7,75 wicre
whoily taken by surprise. Surprise, indeeti, wve may feel males anti 2,951 femaies ; anti of these, 2,035 males anti 37
as to the nature of the trial wvhich awaits us; but do we not females wrere drunk on the streets, 1,596 men anti 839 wvo-
oflen ftnti, on looking back from such events, tha, there was men wvere dirunk andi dîsorderly," gViving a total of 4«507
previously a kinti of 'awe surrountiing us-a gloom-a gatber- cases of internper2tice. In Gorbais <tlie foiiowint, are lte
ing like fixaI which cornes before a stoni; or a silence stili returns for 1841, but they serve our present purpose) ltere
mnore tieeply feII-a sixspenzion of ous Qrtiinary being-ýs if wVe5e, says Captain Ilichartison,"ý 5,01e prisoners, of 'wbom
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1,076 men end 440 fenraies were drunk and disorderly, 520
menCt and 266 fi!male3 were drunk on tire streets ;" giving
a total of 2,309 drunken cases. di In Calton there were
28-2 prisoîrers, of wlîom 966 were charged with disorder-

Iy colititct, or assauit3 commnitted when thre parties were
ittoxhrte. llany of thre other cases," adils Capt. Smart,

wvert, als-o crused by drneins- "i ln Atiderston,"«
savs (i'aptain iW'ICay, "z there wvere 1,368 prisoners, of
wvhom 4 19 mne: und 102 females were drunk and disorder-
1 v ,1 -18 men and 44 wvomen wvere drunk on the streets ;
191 trien and 85 womcn were riotous and fighiting ;" thus

givn~ pwadsof 1,000 drunken cases out of thre whole
uum:r,1,3638. iiy adding together the prisoners who

,%vi-r tiied at tire Glasgow Police-court, with those at tire
theesttr; ai isrits i ives a grand total of 19,199, of

w'mlil $,8I-1 %1 cre charged with being drunk and disor-
coriv, or %vhiat is more appaliing, drunk on the streets.

Yo.wele (lie suhject leit here,, a very imperfcct, idea
w'cti'd flot offly bt' iorrned of ihe actual extent of in.«em'pe-
ranc.- ini what is termedl Glasgow Proper, but the suburban
di,ti1cts aiti! otirer large towns,, such as Liverpool, where
e v erl prisoner is b)roitrit before the magistrate, would ire,,
iii a ertiain e.\ttnt, injuircd. With tegard, then, to the
police-oilice. %ve find, inet only from previouis returns, but
alter gmri ait a book wirere a nrote is kept of tire untried

riorethýit there ivere about 6,270 men and 4 ,c27 7 wo-
nen. disinissed by tire lieutenant on duty, who conse-

q;rcrrhiy dii not aprrear betore the magistrates, and are miot
inc.idedi ini the 10,836 tried prisont-rs. But, in addition to
titis, wc learn froîn Captain Milier's returns for 1843, that
th-:re ýr uptvaids of 9,000 prostitutes taken te the office,
and lier:tted rarly iii the' morning; and we flnd tirat there
were airove 10.5(10 t,-.keni to the office in 1844, wvho were
greza ,il di'nrissed about seven o'clock a.m. As we have
f*requr tl,.Iy corrversed with and addressed many of tire uren
anrd tvomtrii referrcd to, and, likewise, thre urriortunate fe-
maules belère iearvingr the office,, we have no hesitation in

sath iait iinaty-nine out of every humrdred were taken
iitû c;is:oq! jîr con sequence of intoxicating liquors; s0
thar, instearl of talkinr abut 4,507 persans heing charged
w: tir iniein-perance at the' Glasgow police establishment, it
v.ott!dl b'. i.-rare correct to speak of 25,000 ; and, if thre
4,334 di tt;ken cases are acided fromn the adjacent districts,
trear wc have rpwnards of 29,00û h umnri beingrs dragged te

*.--o fo ; freely tire respectable drinking
cu.-1t[nS of thre errlightenied city of Glasgow. Our object
inr takang notice of tire parties dismissed, without, being-
frroirntlt Ire.or1 tlre. inagistrates, Î; just to gilve a more cor-
rmct view ai* the moral aspect of tire question.

Leaiviio,, hcrwever, out of view thre untried prisoners, if
w'e tettrîn lor a littie to thre total rrnmber hrought before the

rnrist ifsa Glasgowv, Gorirals, Calton, and Anderstoir,
wtcris 19.19.1, aird sulrtracting, tire 8,841 charged with

inteini)uriiiicel, tirere are 10,358 human beings stili te dis-
pose of. lit looking over several old police reports, With
the ' tirits f,.,r tlie past year, it is quite evident t h at a great
n ajorirv' arec ciarzed wvith &c thit" 46asul "- attempt-
îrng (n ste.il ani pick poclcets ;"' and in order te pro,:e that
intemperîance is tire cirief cause -of these crimes, we may
rt-fer to a la;te report of tire prisons of Glasgow, where an
accozint is given of 3.9071 individuals, most of whomn were
cammiritted f*or "-tîref!;"' and respecting tirese, tire Rev.
J.Mr1. Scott, ctrapi.rin. tîrus writes-"1 Thougir a number of
ca,îçes ari sprcificd, rrunkenness is tire most proli!ic source
of iynost o! the' crimes in Glasgow ; of tire many thousaîrds
anniiaiy impri5onied, i thmnk it would flot be possible to
find one lttrntlred soher crirrainals in any orre year. Even
the vouingest learn tis ruinous vice, and, wirere they live
by sîeaJin-, s%%val!otw astanislrizg quantities of whisky. It
ma.y aiso be stateil that at our weekly visits on Sabbath Ie
the Glasaov police, for upivards of tirret years, we have
con versed %vitlr more tîran five tirousand noted thieves;
and1, wheii ieferencew mvaitde to what had bc.in the cause

of leading themn into ditficulty, thre answer, with but 1'ew
exceptions was, '4 Had it net been for dtink, sir, ne person
would ever have seen me here."1 Tire numrber of porions
brought to tire Edinburgh police-office, in 1844, was 11,ý150,
of wvhom 4,895 wvere charged with intemperance. Mr. J.
Smithr, governor of the samne prison,, writes as foliows to
Dr. Metizies, August, 1844:--c Tire number of commit-
mente to tis prison for drunkenness, durin- tire year end-
ing June last was, 3,325, beimî n.- ces ve ieya

enig June, 1843, of 126 cases. Titis number, appaliîng-
]y great as it truly is, by no means indicates thre numrier of
commitmeiits caused by drunkeirness. The comnmitments
for other ofiences, during thre year endn June Iast, ivas
2,385 ; and 1 do flot hesitate te say, tha iis my firin ie-
lief,tirat but tor drunkenness and tire evil and ririnous conse-
quences whicir folloiv in its train, lirere would net have ireen
one-fiftir part of tirat, number of comrnitments during thre
period. Very many of tirose cominitted for drunkennesa
are ireads of families, and not a few of tirez are very young,,
sometluies nrere children. We coiiected tire following~ in-
formation Iast summer, when visiting tihe différent prisons ;
and tire majority of tire criminals had been committed for
tireft. In Dumfries, tire governor was "4 warranted in statiîng.
tint nineteen out of every twenty brought before him wvere
ina consequence of drinkin-;" and when conversing with
tirirty priserrers out of the Z>total number <49.), 29 ackîrow-
ledgec' that driirk had been the cause of their imprisonurent.
Tire sitting magistrate stated to tire clerk of tire police court
that very niorning, tint;, diwere it net t'or intemperance,
thre prerises might ire shut up altog-etirer."- At Kilmar-
nock,, Captain Bitine belreved ire was trnder thre mark in
stating, titat four-ifths of tire crime was caused by intexi-
cating liquots. At Greenock, tire governor sturted, tirat eut
of 461 comînittals for 1843, 297 might be said te have com-
mitted their crimes under the influence et drink. At Ayr,
thre oeovernor liad ne hesitation in saying, that 39 cases eut
of 46 were fruits of intemperance ; and, when conversîng
witlr 73 prisoners tirere, 70 acknowiedged tint, had it net
been for public irouses tirey would neyer have eccupied tire
celîs of a prisonr. Similar statements were made te us
wiren visiting tire prisoners ina Piaisley,, Stirling, Hamilton,
Dumbarton, Airdrie, &c. ; and what is true oi Scotland, is
te, a very greA extent, tire same in Englanrd and lreland. In
Londen, 1er exampie, i t appears, says Dr. Campbell, tirat thre
chargYes of drunkensess, and tire Ivarious disorders preceed-
in-gfroin it, amounted for a sin.-ie year te tire incredible num-
ber of 38,440, beîng more by 7,321 tiran one-haîf tire entire
char-es brought before tire police offices during that period.
0f these 38,440 charges of drunkenness and neot, 21,650
were maies and 16,790 were females. Mr. Whitty, late
head constable of Liverpool, states, iii iris excellent report
for 1841, tLat tire number of offences cemmitted withmn
the borougir was 16,524, of wrm 7,941 were cirarged with
being drunk and disordèrly. It is stated in tire Manchester
police repart, for 1841, that tire number of offences amoun-
ted te 13,315, of whom 5,743 were charged with intempe
rance. Tirese facts have been corroborated by the testi-
mony of thre respective governors of Newgate, London ; tire
Milnatik Penietay Wakefield House of Correction;
Mancirester, Ne ai ley ; Newgate, Dublin ; and thre Fe-
male Prison. Having conversed with a number of crini-
nals in these prisons, we found that their statemerats, re-
specting tire cause of crime,, were quite in keeping with
those referred te in Scotland. In orderto give an idea ef
tire expense et crime, it may tic stated tirat tire House et
Comarons voted tire followirrg sumo, on April 15, 1844, fer
costs connected with crime at home and abroad :-Park-
hurst prison, for juývenile -off !nders, £18,588; Mdilbank
prison, £47,689 ; expenses of c,imizral Juînaties copfined ina
Bethlehem, £3,967; salaries and eipense of inspectons et
Prion n Scotland, £6,5W0; law expenses iii Scotland,

£6,935 cminal prosecuiozrs and other Jaw charges mni
Icel&ldf 0619 ; tow#x4s the exzaae Qî t1ýe DMUbl po.
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lice, £30,000; for building prisons in thé convict depot
at Dublin, £6,337; convicts at home, Bermuda, and Gib-
raltar, £87,090; convict service at New South Wales,
£300,600e giving a total of £625,620. The Editor of the
Times, when writing on the suhjeet, in October last, says,
ci"low many hundreds of £1,00's have heen spent on
Milbank prison, and many millions on out prisons in Ecg-
Jland and WalesV" It wkis stated, at the annual meeting
of noblemen, &c., of the West Riding cf Yorkshire, heid in
Wakelield, Match, 1844, that the 1otal expense of the
criminal departmect of that Riding amounted te £61,433
99 5d, and the ancual cost of each prisocer in jail was £13
59 8d. At a meeting of the commissioners of supp'y, &c.,
held in Lanark, in 1844, it appears that the expenditure for
the county prisons, for the h alf-year endicg. June, 1843,
was £4,320,, or £8,640 per annum. The annual expense
of keopig each prisoner in jail was stated te be- Lanark,
£26 ; WFamilton, £18 ; Perth Penitentiary, £16 16s; and
in Glasgow, £13. Sberiff Alison informed the board, that
the expense of sending each prisoner te Perth, was £1 13s.
In 1842, the Glasgow police cost £ 10,360 9s ld, or £1 3s
for each offender, and £2 18s 8d for each conviction. In
1841, the Gerbais police cobt about £960, and in 1843,
Caiton cost about £900. This, after ail, gives a very im-
perfect idea of the subjcct; but what has been advanced,
may lead practical mec te reflect more on the subject, and
those who desire a detaiied account of the enermous sala-
ries et judges, lord advocates, &c., are referred to Mr.
Wallace's printed letter, in the Argus of Iltb Noe.mber
last. We shall just quote a sing' le sentence -"c The pre-
sent cost of the whole ef the Scottish judicial establishment,
as the table shows, is annually £J70,ý000!"

In a future paper we may take a more benevolert view
of the question, and prove te the reader that liberty is as
dear te the most hardened transport ini Norfolk Island as te
hiinself : that to shut up a man or woman in prison, is te
sink them in their own estimation ; but we conclude, for
the present, by statin-, that if int#-mperance is the great
cause cf our prisons being tenanted, then, abstinence from
ail intoxicating liquors is sure te stop the supplies. It is te
the sober portion of the comrnunity that the total abstainer
looks for support in overturning the dricking customs of the
country ; and were the friends of religion and morality te
step boldly forward, intemperance, wvith its numerous evils,
would speedily be banished froro amon-st us.

IS IT NECESSARY?7
Many persons argue in favor of the use cf intoxicating h-

quers in the way of fashionable drinking, because of the
necessity cf conforming te the usages of fashionable society.
The argue that a mani is obliged, vhert calied upon te drink
the health of an individual, te pour down his throat a gobiet
of wine or other stuif, -however disgusting it may be te him,
and that they caxinot sign the pledge because they would be
considered singular, if placed in such a situation, and should
refuse te drink. What a lame, impotent a.gument for the
necessity cf continuing and upholding a customn which lias
desLtoyed and is destroyîng thousands cf victims. Is it noces-
sary for a man te, ciTer himself upon the altar of Moloch, and
yield hLs happiness, and perhaps his Hie, because it is fashion-
able, or because mec have made it a custom through long
years? Many a young man lias left his home pure a.nd un-
contaxninated, bas rningled in social society, followed itscus-
toms, an-d returned a drunkard, because he was unable te i-e-
sist what le considered necessary, and in conformity te
fashion. Rie did net dreami of becoming -a drunkard, nor did
those who, made hum such think cf the werk they were per-
forming, but this necessity stared him, and thein ini the face,
and ho feIL. Wlere is this dire necessity which se bhinds
mon, and br*u destruction upon the homres and famii ea cf
6a nb lwatr dom. theswifesa'"the lusband of her

hesonm, lier early love, leave the denr cf bis itousr, watch ilis
retiring foetsteps, and turn away to wecip. Vý Il * is this?
Why !s sorrew depicted upon her cotuile(Itiianct. md %wliv
does she watch the passing, heure, and hasteîî with a1 tît-
blicg step as she hears hîim relurn? tHecawîe site knows lie
hasebeen te the conmvivial meeting, andI she lk'îcws flte
fearful customi of such seciety, ani six- kniows fileccaIe
necessity cf centorming te the.,e costoirs, andI s!ie lkînus
their influience upon her husltand, ami too eUe;; 11.at htis-
ban1d returns te bis waiting witè a îfrtunk.ird, ;li t% 1,nows
tee xvell the serrows cf a drionkar-d's wvile. is il fi
thus te blight the hopes and fond expecîatîon., cf a ;evotuJ
wemnan merely because a taise custoin deain:nds Ihat tho(
husband shalh drink, and if he dees oct, be bitiidq»d a, a
singular man. This is tee old and lamie an fonînî1r
mec te effer at this day, when the eviis cf' the- cuto;a stare
every reflecting mac in tL_ face. 1'Je olten litar w.in 'sV
iL is cecessary for them te drink, as thieir tuieslb;, as
them in the way of drinkicg mec, and they vust ca:; fe(rinl
to their custems. What a singular Lveî;nî ~ i V
mani knows that the constant use of alcohiol uisfis a n
for business, that a cian under the influence cf' l mi caiiînot
deai judiciously, yet the very mec whît knoi titis,i
ariy drink with tlieir customers, and thos bt-corne twille te
be swîndied. Hew often have instances cci red of iýv-

sig,-nicg' mec usicg this custom te prey upeuit 1110e who fol-
low this so-called necessary habit. Getting- tht-ri (i-iiiî,,
anti then huying cf thern at almest acy pli, e. Is il ticî-à-
sary for a mac te lay himsclf liable te be inied oid l.is laý-
mily beggared, because be feels thiat sccieîy ofi-îi.Sa
hum te fellcw its ruicous cusîcmsq. Woull WCe rt-asci thkus
upon acy et'-er subjeet whatever. Toc long liait- mutaItr-
ate drinkers siumbtcred under tîte sltadi,tv of Pthis f aise p! l'de,
until the chains cf drunke'nness bave bouind ii ic;haid aid
foot. It is lime that ibis custom ivas boiiditis rilei
ef barbarism abandoned, and mec cocduct thîcir meetiîîjgcs
and their business on different principies. i eveiy rnan
wouid take it as an insuit xvhen his health xvas drînik in a
glass cf liquor, or wlien calied upen te dmi Hi e !ht-ahi; cf
another, the fashion would seen fai te the- gictinul, tnti lie
cumbered amecg the things that were.-iiilen wlîo a, e niv
the pride and hope cf oui- land, wccild not tie Iin the imnîi-
cient danger they ixow are cf falling frein tiacir high e5tate
te the level cf the brute. Our yeucg Menut lîd bit Shiei-
ded frein the wiles and snar' s that ccxv surrcciid tht-ni, antd
be more prepared te act wei the parts that iriay be zissigaed.
them in the future history of our country.

TEMPERANCE AND EMN
Commerce,, seamen and navigation are se eminently bene

fited by the cause cf Temperance, tîtat it jiustiy excites astont
ishment that so littie interest is manifèsted hy the iîxerclîantg;
in this great moral movement cf the age. -W' hav-e read
with unboucded satisfaction, the immntse benlefits aclicveýd
by the Tem1 îerance Society cf N'ýew-Yorl,, i hiaving îmniceci
40,000 te sign the pledge-a fact cf more importaaLe to tile
mercbants than ail the Pelicies of Insuracce isstied at Lods
And why? Because temîteracce crexvs secure liie, %whicl1
ne Policy cf Insurance can. Because tempeîrancie iii sailors
premotes their own bealili and happiness, in addition te liro-
tecting the property cf the merchant. lThe tact is thaï, as
temperance spreads among seamen--oficers as iveli as mein
-the !osses by shipwreck diminisb, and cf course the secui-
rity cf life is increpsed. As an element cf political ecornoiy,
temperance takes a stand not inferier te any other constituent
cf national wealth. Indeed it may well be dcubted, if any
other virtue is s0 active in ifs eperation to, preserve wcalth.
and prevent the waste cf public, as well as privale substance,
bodiiy energies, and mental activity. Fer temperance is theý
main-spring cf human effort. There can be no power of xviii
te d, good witlout it. The moment a mac drinks, ail hiq
capacity for good is impaired mc much, as te rendez him u3t.
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less, or so totally destroyed, as ta make him an abject of ter
ror, annoyance, and destructin.-lt is impossible, therefore
ta appreciate this virtue toa hîghly. We may, thereforc
juislly .vondler, that atm governnmient should conttinue spiri
rations in the navy, on any terns, or minder any modifications
Ini aur commercial marine, the tiine cannaI be far distant
whie the. haibarous piactice wvill bc abolished altogether.-
We say Ihis barbarous practice-l'or what Cali be mare crue
thii ta disahle mnen t*ram- action, at a timne when ai thei
faculties are most required for their safety ? We misdain ti
argue the uîililty ofisucli stimulants, ia any farm, or under ani
circuirnstiimces, fromn a thorougli conviction that the practici
is railicaliv batiefi, and ivith a fmîii knowledge of the powe
whiehi sophîisirmv possesses, ta make the perversion of languagt
thraov a specious glare upon the poso that works the deati
of the v ictimi. 1las net even mmrder beemi justified by thi
judge on the bench ? Cannot thme casmiistry of the lawye:
transform the felon int a martyr ? But what power of Jan.
gumage can raise the stranded vessel from the bottomn af th(
sea, wvhen lost thromgh tIme drunkenness of officers or men 1
What powver of sophistication can reanimate the dead bodiei
of their drowned victims ? In vain do men argue, wher
facts give the lie ta their syllogisms. The logic of lmfeané
death is not ta be vanquished by words !-P kil adeiphiai
Daily Sun.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.

ENGLAND.
ST. Ar.çFs CêeNWAL.-On the l4th ai August a meet excel-

lent meeting was held mn the Britishi school.room, which was ad.
drassb y M r. J. P. Edwards, froîn Manchester, (son ai Mr.

E4i~Breiver,oafBlack%ater.) As a iclurer wc have licard
but.1'cw ta exceli him; lus talents and zeal, combincd with an

excellent mtînmer, remîder his lectures bath instructive and useful.
R. VîviAN.

CORmNWALL.-Tlie cause of truc temperance is gradually pro.
gressinz in Cornval. Independent of the successfuî labours of
1%r. Peace, iii lime Western Diviàion ai lime County, the good
cause lias received a iresh and important impulse fromn the visitai
lilr. Passmore Edvards, a son of one of aur Cornish brewer!
During the Irutt twelve months M~r. E. lias been lectuning oce-
sionally in time North oi Englamd ami Peace and Temperance wlîli
great sumecess, and wliilqt there, hcing connected wtiî the Landon
Sermtinel, lie possessed many facilîties for the promotion ai timese
important principk-s; and Cornwall lias now tîme liappiness ta lis.
ton ta lii claquent lectures, and to realize their haeppy resuits.
!%-r. E. lias reccntly delivered several addresses in St. Agnes, lime
native parish, where hie iathicr's brewery has long been establieli.
cd ; but there is a strong probabilmîy thal hie father will shortly
relinquiei thie business, %which lie lias for somne time been deter-'
mmced t- do. May aIliers go and do likewise. Mr. Edwards
lias boen lcctmming on Tomporance and Popular Education at
Chaccwatcr, Redrulli, Camborne, Hayle, St. Ive.-, Penzance,
and allier places, wlmere lie lias been lismcned ta by large and on.
thusiastie audiences, and the results are tle attairament ai num.-
bers of sigrnatures, and the creation ai increased acie- in the
licarts ai ail the socicties wliich lie bas visited. At C iborne,
Ifaylc, and somne ather places, lie lias promised la lecture on the
power and pleusures aîmd advantagcs ai knowiedge, wmtli a view
ta tîme establishiment ofiLibrarie-s and Reading Societie, in con-
nexion with lime Temporance Reforaaion, so that its important
purposes nmay ho more cffectuaily and pcrmanenuty advanced.

St. Just. J. GauDSWamTHmY.
YoeK.-Opettitig of thle imew Lecture Hall.-The services

conncîed wiîlm tic opening ai the ncw building deeignated tic
YoRic LECTURE HALL, tOOk, place On the l7thi uIt., when tihe
York Tectotal Society coiebr.Ltcd tÈieir nintl anniversary. Tee,
an a largec and miagnificent -c,Ic. 'vas provided gratuitously by
fifty-one ladies, wliose bounteous collections afil "croature com-
forte"l were spread put on fifty.one tables in the new hall, at
which above six hundred sat down. At seven o'clock the public
7necting commenced, over whîich Darnlan Lupton, Eeg., the Mayor
<mi Leeds, prcsided. Lawrcnce Heyworth, Esq., ai Liverpool;
Mr. D. Grcnberry, ai Malta»; lIme Rev. James Caugliey, the

Justly celebrated Ainc;mcah Revivalist; and 3fr. flormoad, il
,intended City Miesionary, addrcssed thc ineeting. Mr. Lawrence
,Hcyvorth, iii hisecxccllent speech, showvcd what the fifty millions

t whîch le spent ainiualli in strong drink would purchase, viz --
onc million pounds of cal, four million quarts cf milk, flfly mil.
lion pounds of checese, one hundrcd million pounds of beef, four

-Million ounces of tea, deventy-eight million hiundrcd-veighit of
coalo, nine million pair of shos, and varmaus ather articles, Ieav-
ing fourteen hundred m4nd fifty thoueand potnds for 'sclîoole, min.

r isters of thc gospel, llewrpapers, periodicals, relit"iools and hoeyt.
) lent societies, etc. ctc. 0r% Thursday and Friday cvcning, inccl.
j ings wero lield in thc new hall.-Tue Yorkslîirenait.

ECCLES, neur Alanchester.-At lthe reqoest of a correspondent
rwc transcribe thc following rcmarks from un excellent spcech
>lately delivcred by time gev. J. Martincau, af Liverpool, at a tem-

perance meeting, held on thc lI nit., at the above.named place.
As it is desirable that we slîauld occusionally heur the views of
th ose wvho approve of aur cautse and yet do nioteanneet themscives

rwith it, we think it will bc of servie ta its intcrcsl to insert the
sueceeding remurks.-"I admit Ihat, as a cure for enormous evils,
teelotalisai is necvssary,<1thercfare 1 lhink that Ihose who aid should

raid, and eay. & We aIea, in order to iîelp drunkards, will lotally
abstaîn.' 13ut it elhonld be donc mvowedly for this purpose, not
a n lthe grouod s.hat, moderate drinkers have been previnusly coin-
mitting sin; but no modcraîe drimîker can say it, ie hie duty. ta
drink, lie is quite ut liberty ta give it np. He shouid say, 'I1 give
this up in order ta hclp my wenk brother. This ie a sound prin.
cipie, and there is no 0ther on which the enforceament of teetotaliem
can bc hased. Persoxîs wiould be botter in health, cicarer in mnd ;
and almost aIl the functions ai lufe on whilmi physical cnjoyment
depends, would go on as well or better. And even wec it7otîmer-
wvise that manm Ï8 a poor, philantlîropist and Christian toho wîll
not let down a lit/le ht eaUkf Io roige otlur8 to a better condition."

LivERPmOOL-The cause is steadily improving. We have had
several good advocates amngst us, and man; large meetings&
have beeni heid. Our 111h annual festvm' was celcbrated July 14,
15, 16, and 17. A grand procession of the Teetotal Societies
and Rechabite Tents paraded iircugh the town on Moiîday ; after
whichi a tea party was held inm the Commercial Hall, attended by
about 60t0. Tea over, a pà~blic meeting was held, at wlîich L.
Hcyworth, Esq., presided. The meeting was addressed by the
chairman, by thme Rev. T. Spencer of flinton, the Rcv. J. M4esser
af Hull, and Mr. Howarth (alias Sîcader Bill) of Preston. On
Tuesday the chair was, talion by Mr. Williams, Chief Ruier of
the district, r.hen many able advocates addressed ý.lie meeting.
On Wednosday evening, L. lleyworth, Eeg., presided. The two
ahave named rcv. gentlemen delivered very effective speeches.
Mr. Grirnshaw of Mmncheter also spuke at considerable iength.
A large number of signatures wec obtained. On Thursday a
public meeting was held in thie Town Hall, Birkenhead, whcn T.
S. Hall, Eeg., the popular author, prcsided. The meceting was
niost respectably atended, and excited great intercet.

E. MUNDI.

WALES.

iMu.roRa HAvEN.-Teetotaism ie gaioing the aecendaney bore.
July 28&h, upwards af 50 abstainers, took a cruize acrosa lte
water ta Angle, a village quite negioctod bath as ta the preaching
of tIme gospel and the edvocacy af tee-totalism. We paraded thme
village in procession, accampanied by bande ai music. Our friend
Mrs. Fryer went fromn doar ta door distributimig tracts, and con-
versing with the pepe on 'Ui thane thing needial.' After par-
taking of a liearty repast et West-Angle, wc returned ta the vil-
lage, went irorn thence ta a fruit garden, and roturned ta Angle
to, tt-a. The mast intemperate man in the place partoak (by in.
vitatian) wîîh us, and confossod tîmat the Milfard pub!icans lied
ordered drink for hlm, that ho might annoy ns! but ho lied flot
taken any. After tea we addressed the ;sembled villagers on
the.temperance question, and lit thme close 30 eigned unr pledge.
WVo thon steered, aur course liomeward. the villagers aecompenying
us ta the water side, lind pressing us ta siome again. During the
wreck we havei had solme glanons meetings in the Caîvinist and
the Baptiet Chapel, aîid the Friends Meeting.hause, for thie usp af
[which we feel thankful. The Independtnts rffued us admittane
int their sauctum aJnctotm. !Our* audiences during the woek
have been largo and reseéetab1e, andl mach goad bas resul$ed.
139 persans have volunt.arily signed aur plcdge.

W. GàRlzr, Soc.
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IRELAND. lyý feeling interchiangcdl,-a minuoter from Patna in the chair.
k ILLARIN£Y, Jtlly ý7.-This tawn wvas to.day the scene of on crfoie separating, a meeting wus announced for next morning. ait

of those mighty demanstrations of moral reformetion, cffectcd by ni o'clock, and nîso one for the eveninr. The snorning int iti
the untiring exertions of the Very Rev. Mr. Mathiew. At on antunru;bt tiodrvewrcciec oavr
o'clock he procedcd ta tîte place appointcd for juan to admanister: large and attentive audience; anad wc naueh minteke the goodu foik!j

Uicplcga.dmrctl înfrot f te Asemly uom, ~her aat Ctumnock, if, frot the interept nianifcstî'd, tha'y do nuL
teporary. hustngawsce frontofnh Amlîich heonq addessde astreaugthen tho abstinence ranks. Trhe Committc have reFolvv-dtempruryhustngs as rouned fhim wuhishh usa siie, bte ta redouble their efiorts ta extenal the interests of die -socaaty.multitude that congregated ron i nhsuulsmlbt Foavnos.-MNr. Hedlv, agent for the WVesta'rn %cottisli Tem-
persuasive and lctcive style. At the conclusion, lie proceeded ncUo dleelIr i itCe e o
in administer the pledg, and many thousands enrolled tlicinselves 'perac Unin, deive a lecur. in te Baptn Cape hre, o
The festival took pluce ai. 8 o'clock, ini the Asseuably Ruom, the 9th imat. The hnuse was crowdcd, andl manv wlio %wcre un-
which was thronged ta excess. The decoratips were exceedinzily able ta gain admittance, listcned et the door anal wiindiaas. 'lie

tîte îght olierots an brilant l oquent, lecturer Aaa'n rivetteal the attention of hit; ;îodatars, andrieat; andl appropriçite, and elihsnmrdad ilut.'le whether ho appealcd to their reasori <r ta their feelitige, it %vas
Rev. Mr. Mathew, on entering the sccne, wais recciveal with pro- evident thnt he inviariably carrical tlîeirs nmpathies alun«c with him.
longed applause, as were almn Mr. John 011 n nell, Mr. Johln He illustrateal ia tkig anefacuerasibty o t, x
Lynch. andl Mr. Shine Lawlor. Jolin O'Couuîa.ia, Esq., J.l?., lire. ing a standard of muderation, andl urged uposi ail thte neeessity of
sideal. Thie supply of tee, coffee, confecta'jnary. &c., wa< mîîst immedatolv becoming total ahatainiers. At the cluse of the
abundant, and their qualities weTr, excellenat. After plirtuluîaig of meceting upwarals of twcntv persn jineal the societ . WVe hope
the good things provided for them, the equipages were rioved, yhe r elysvs ilh oloe yhn:iulrsle nl
anal the proceedings of tle evening wereuopened by the chairman, tht Mr. beon l con ist Wvit haerengaguontstial haeuloiiand

who elld upn svera spakes. Fthe Matewiii n ca. d hus a ty, we feet assureal that niucli goud ivoulal have been ef..
quent address, said-l Tixere is a glorious deionstration. of tlic fectoî osSsre.detar
effects of total abstinence ini the peace, Lranquility and lieppincias IYRODN-!i Aveiaerw. fvuelwt avstfcr r
of those parts of Irelanal where the plealge prevail# onuversally. F. HedleV, agentote striSaithTmrnc Uo,There are a fe w parts disturbeal, and lIately proclamations have who tnth oei of tlîe a aVscnd S hath aTepeice Uîio
been issucal proclariing them ;and iL li; a renîarkable faiet, tiu'it vcry able anîl intectiner lectures; on the total ah.9tiî'enee question.
thec very parts are those Where thte 8UCred pledge tDas 11eler ad. The former of those lectures wau chiefly address;ed ta the working
inistered. Doos flot thut speak volumes? 7 W are nIl aware of clsea?1dîialyopsdtaf>l f"sedn îermre

the evils that flow froru the use of intoxicating drinks; andl if %ve forathetwhnch la not bresal, ana thei flaboufo t;nin t heic r atis
consider thern wc wihl se that aur green anal beautiful fields have itno. Itescndltutespardsusdthr.
bean dyed real with the blond of victirns; the prisons filleal tiae lii ot." Ierag ofte useconetr, ave aneakrn discueal thee
lunatie asylurne fiiled, anal the majorIty of the inrnittes, the victimsealueariu of the questein tae anuc aniiai ulpon r o. i
of drink. E%,ery inan who wiishes for pouce anal for the well.beincr prvûnea neprnei it hrh nlîre pnpoof he fllov-ceatresshold nit wih usin hisgret c t'fessî ng Christiens the duty of greater sel f.denial. PdIr. Hedly, wiio

cf i. cllw.ceaure, soull nit wih u ia tis rea cuse. hes hitherto heen a stranger in this part of the country, idstin.
1 hear a great meny ladies and gentlemen who profées ta love usaa saLlne avct ftecueh laa eomnl
tîteir country, rcfusing ta, make the paltry sacrifice of giviutg up a hirnself as a vcry popular anal fluent speaker, and is eminently
foolish andl an idle practice. Trhe nacrifice, believe me, is nothing-; qulfid hyhegetadvre bltct fetal qthe triumph fer exreeds it, andl leaves ira the distance the low anal qu4fe, Nlsgeamn arelaiîtet
sensuel gratification of indulgingr ina strong drik.i permanent amount of public gond -1b.

SCOTLAND.
HAMIîLON.-Mr. Grubb delivereal two lectures haro on the lSth

andl l9Lh August, anal on the 8th anal 9tiî September lie was foai.
lowed by Mr. Henry Vincent. The lectures of bath these gen.
tlemeni wcre lisitencal ta by nurnerous; anal delightçal audiences,
anal have given an impetus ta the gond cause amangs.t us which
ut in hopeal will not soan pess awaýy. A cissatisfaction having
been expressoal by Borne country frienals at the doficiency of en-.
tertainment at the out.uioor sairee on the l9th Jlh, the commit.
tee docrn it proper ta state that if was oceasioncal by thse ccmpany
having far exceecled thse numbers expected ; anal the readers of
the Journal will observe by r-férence Lu the lest number, e.hat thc
pracecals of the sairc (,kIO) ha.ve bicau handeal over ta, tise
Treuairer of the Union.

Ktuuxax%-rLLor.i.-Altugether the stuccesse o! tetotalism ira this
place hem flot equalîcal aur expectaticlns-wc do not desponal. In
the beginnîng o! August wc wure visited by Mr. Wright af Phila.
delphia anal Mr. Vuncent, when bath delivercal cloquent addresiWs.
The intelligence given by the former gentleman in referencî& ta
tha abstinence maveînent ira America wus exeeedingly greti!ying.
Mr. White also preacheal a sermon on thue teniperence reformation
ira Rcv. Dr. MurshaU's ahurch on 17th Augoat, anal tue reguaIt of
these meetings has been thse addition of pad rtit nii
dumls ta aur ranks. ~ fuwrsc hrymli

Duuracisut.-On 3lst Augut, NIr. White preacheal ira the
Secession Church, ta, a numcaus anal respectable, audience. His
theary anal pracetico o! temperance were scriptural anal efficient.
Thae statistical facta (which lac presenteal ira a dehicate anal forci.
bIc marnar), were appalling, anal 7cqlculated »o convince every
Christian mmnd cf tUiclaiig which. kbstiin.'dé societies have on
bis personal intofenan ud exel-ains. Much good camsot, but be
Lte result o! this visit; andl wg bupu sean tu bo privilegeal ta hear
anotber adalrcsm froia hirn.y We* Ign, fur incrceseal advoeacy like
that a! Mr. Whitc'o, showung the teuiperance niaverant ta be flice
cause cf man, cf truth, andl «i ol

CunNacr,.-On 2,6th A.uguçt,,Memr Winningamd T. j. Whitc,
visiteal thisq place, 4pd. i yere. entertained et e saýreç held bv tbe
friends cf tihe caqeM. dea~wr~oîeeLn frind-.

CANADA.
PaspscoTrr, Oct. 22, 1845.-Doubtless yau are surprisedl ta sc

a communication on behalf cf the temperance soeiety iii t/d
place; so long time havingY passeal without your heariîg, a word
frojm us. You cao probably. however, easily caîl ta mind the
time when Ilbotter thingÉ" caulal be said of us; wluen, for su-vcrai
ye.ars, aur different, querterly meetings were regulerly notified,
anal thus you frequently had proof of eymptom8 of life emong
us, which, perhepi, dial somne little tu encourage your own zIlli in.

the excellent cause ina whiclt yau amre ngazed, and may, po)ssib.y,
have been of somne service, as an exanuîle, in that respect, for other
socioties ta follow, Pardon the negleet of which wo have beezi,
for nome time, guilty, andl 1 think yau may depenal upon aur re..
turning ta aur aId habit of notifying yon of aur meetings at heas?.
four Lttes in the ycar, which practice, 1 suppose, you are stihli a
favour of.

The meeting which 1 hazao now ta acquaint you with, I amn
sorry ta say, was very poorly attendeal, which, I muet acknowledge,
iii the case gencrally, thaugh wa always try to have gond notice
previously given.

The meeting, ta which, 1 hava alluded, %was a seurai-annual ont,
helal on the lOth mast. It shaulal have takion place some Lime
previaus, but circumstanes preventeal. Thr. Preaident bcing ab.
sent, Rev. Mr. Colernan, tic Methadist minister cf this place, was
calleal ta tis chair, and after prayer and anme introductory ra.
markst, ha introduceal ta the meeting Mr. Samuel Chiipinan-for-
merhy agent of the Ncw.«York State Temperance Soeiety-who
delivered a very interesting discourue; in the course of which ha

ecxhibitcc several cf"I Dactor Scwelh's Plates," showing mare of
the nead efflecte of spirituoas liquors opon the human stamach ; andl,

1 liaving lately viiLe4the Jais, I>orJouaes, and Orpha= Asyluvia
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in tlic State of Nov.Vyork, ho gave a summary accounit of the
awlit ::ltiuîs %%hirch intoxicating drinks had in preliaring in-
mates fur thi i places of wvretehodnes.s3; and hornado sometoucir
ing appeals to tlic hurnanity (if hunianity they have) of those who,
arc still enga-gcd ilic the slating truffic of such drinks as a com-
mun beveragc. flyflic foregoing you mnight, perhaps, concliide
thiat sonie of our spirit-dealers wcro at the mecting, but, I beliove,
-none were ihere. Ohi, whcn wilI the dcvouring lime of gain be
properly checkied hy the commnand, IlLove thy neighbour as thy.

Teixiperance tracts wverc distributcd at the meeting, subseriptionil
solicitcd far tho Advocate, and a collection taken up towarde de.
fraying r.Chipman's travelling expenses, after which the meet-
ing was coneluded witli the beniediction, pronounced by Mr. Colo.
xnan.--l arn, &c,

W. D. IC1nBOx.
Sec. Preacoit Temp. Society.

POE TRY.

KNEEL AND RAISE HLM.
Froni the parent's fond protection,

From his pleasrant native glon,
Youth, with recklests spirit hastetb,

To crowded hiaunts of men,
Hidden snarcs and tempters meat hire,

Lu! hoe falleth by the way,
'Kacel and maise himn,-klneet and taise bim,

He bath fallen by tlic way.

Full of pride, and self.reliance,
With a warrior's haughty oye,

Dauntless, to flic viorld's encouniter,
Manhuod in bis strength went by,

Focs in ambush gather'd round bim,
Ife bath faller. by the way,

Race] and wam hini,-kieel and raisue hlm,ý
Ha bath fa'len by the way.

Heavcnly Father! Thou who knowsst,
Mil the wveakness of the breat,

Ail the surrows of the lowaat,
All the frailties, of the best,

Teacb us, for or erring bretbern,
Witb a bumh ic soul to pray,

Deizn to belp them,--deign to save themn,
They have falien by Mke way.Mislom y

DRINK FRIENDS.
Drink friends, tbe parting hour draws nigh,

Drink, and forget your cure,
Thc su]ltry-stmmer noon is high,.

Drink, and your strength repair;
Tbc fariner, withi bis toil.brown banda,

Thc soldier, tir'd of slaugbtcr,
Thc camel 'mid the desoert sands,

Desiro tha cooling water.

0cr father SunL, the exaxnple givet,
0ur mother earth aIso,

Hie, jocund drinks aboya the sky,
She, thirsting drinks bolow.

Drink frierids,-drink deep, befors w. part,
To asbscnt wife, or daughter,

Or bright-eyed muid, wbo tules your heart,
Drink deep,-but only water.

ECCLES. VII. 23.
Upright wns mari, and happy too,

Era sin's dark wuys lie tried,
Pur wera bis joys, bis waxits wrel f.w,

Ad eatity rupplièd.

Then of bis simple, wholesonie food,
He temperatcly partook,

And drink, and found the boverago good,
Pure wator from the brook.

Nov. satisl¶ad no morte with these,
The gifts of God ho alights;

And tries unnumberld scharnes to ple
. ie grov'ling appetites.

The grain, for food doaign'd, ho taket,
WbiiÏ thousandà pino unfed,

Artd thence the poimonous liquor makes,
Instead of wholesome bread.

Man! givo tby vain inventions doer.
Thy folly thoy betray;

Pervcrt the gifts of God no more,
Nor mat thos gifts away.

The cooling springs, the frtfül fields,
For thy support arc lent;

Whie earth for thee, its increaseyields.
Bc tbankful and content.

A LEAF 0F TOBACCO.
"And thon, my friends, juat tbink there's naught exceede

The. Sit that trom a chewer'a mouth proceeds,
Twro ounes chewed a day, 'tia said produce
Aý haif a pint of vile tobacco juice,
Which, if continued fiveanmd twenty yearr.
(AI from a calculation it appears)
With this foui stuif, would near five hogsheada M11,
Besides oId quida, a larger parcel atill.
P'or amn 1 witli this calculation done:
He i that time hbu chewed haif a ton-
A waggon load-.-of that which would of course,
Sieken a dog, or aven kill a horse.
Could ha foresee, but at a singte viow,
What h. waa destined in bis life te ehevw,
And then tbe produce of bis work survey,
Hie would grow.sick, and throw hisquid away.
Or could the lass, ere abc bad pledged to bc
His loving wifa, her future prospects see.;
Could slie but lk'iw that through bis moutb would pu%,
In bis short lite, tis dirty loathsome mass,
Would as conisent te taka bis harid for life,
And, wedded te bis filth, becomo his wife ?
And if sho would, samy where's the pretty mise,
That envies her the lips ce bas te kisa?
Nor is this ail-this dirty practice leads,
Té kindred habits and te filthy deeds.
Uaiùg tbis waed, an able otateanian thiks,
Croates a thirat for stimulating drinks.,
Foul rmny a one (who envies hlm his lot!),
Smokes, snuffs, and chews, and drinks, and dies i sot.
If you would know tho deeds of bum that chews,
enter thse hoiuse of God an:d sec the pews,
The Iady's parler, carpet., painted floor,
The cblaey.piec-e, and pamiels of tbe door,
Have ail in turns beau objects of abuse,
Besmneared a"d 'stained with his tobacco jute
I've séen the wail, beside a certain bcd
Of.one who chews tubacco--ncar the bead-
Bedaubed and blackenad with this batelai, juicé,
White near it lay old quids for future use.

SABBATH IMUSINGS.
Fuom thse Staudenta' Vii, by Thsma Begga,
*.............'id these quiet fields,

That buüt Ibi. mment ver te hohme or poice,
The tap.ibom bas disgorged is tenants. Noir
They .s.k the Iane ratired--thb fôrist pith-
The éIose retiement à(tewod~topn
Thée6i iona lu toarspsuit,0; fr-ùsJnr
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Sorfl8 pugilistie trial, may amploy tl.cir time
Until theonpen tavern, law.înadc dcn
0f foui obsccnity, invitces thcmi hacki.
Thoy have nu soul for beauty; streams may pour
Tlher crystal waters o'er tlieir pebhily bed,
And dew the water liiy's hcad-birds sing
And make the concave vocal w;vi tl thir notes-
Flowers spring [o life bcncath tlwir fcct-thoc sky
Proclaim the glories of tho living God :
These seak no langtiage to the grovelling herd,
Recovering froin their last dibauch. Thoîr cyes
Aro dulI, or glaring with unnatoral tire :
Strong drink, the eurse of Britain, bath defacd
The image stampcd uion thcmn lhey fccl net
Their degradation. Sec, the short rank pipe,
Poisoning the wholesome air, bospeaks too Weil
Thoir lot ;-t ise I adZe of txe whole class,
Who waste the fruits of labour, rob their homes,
And traniple every mianly feeling down.
Unclean, unshaved, in ra_" botb "foui aud mean:.
Thousands like these, upun a SaLbath nior-
And evory Sabbathi spcaks its awful tale-
Are risiîîg up, and revelling,-on the day
fly merey sent, to cultivate the mind,
Improve the hocart, and smooth thc path to heaven.

It is gond neither to eat flesh, for drink ine. uer do atty thing bv wieb
thy brother is made to stumibie, or to (ail, or is weakened."-Roni. xxiv. 2-
HmzgCs Trasufatioti.

PLEOCE OF rTHE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WE, Tale UNDERSJGNRD), Do AGREE, TIIAT WH WILL SOT USE

INTOXICATINo LîQuoRs As A BEVEiIAGE, NOR TRAPFIC IN TIIEM;
'ru&'r WE NYILL NOT PRovioa TES AS AN 4RTICLE OF ENTEIXTAIN-
MENT, NOiR F'OR PERSONS IN OURt EAiPLOYMENT; AN!> TIIAT [N ALL
BUITABLE WAY8 WR WILL DISCOUNTENANCE TIIEJt USE TUROUGîIOUT
THE COMMUNiTV.

MONTREAL, NOVEMBER le 1845.

THE DANCE 0F DEAý%TU.

Death is holding a festival in our midst just iiow, and revelliug
wildly amongst the ranke of tho intomperate. One alt er another
of these, our unhappy neighbours, are paesing in quick succession
from their misorable career in this world, to the druukt-ard's grave
and the drunkard'a dooma. Scîsrcely a newspaper meets our eye
but records the doath of some victini of inteniperance ; and the
awful state of things in this respet is the common topie of anxioue
conversation amongst ministers and good mon wlion tbey meet.
One clergyman informcd us, that, in eue week lately, ho had buried
two individuels who died of delirium ircmen8, and been calledl to
lhc bedside of a third (a female), in the samie dreadful state. In
ti latter case, aIl thc rnembers of the family were drunk at the
timne of hie visit. Yet those, it ougrht tu be remembered, are only the
inost flagrant cases. For evcry une that actually diei of delirium
tremerw, tberc are, probabiy, twenty in the varions stages of pro..
paration ; and oh, how awtul tlîat preparation. Now, if such be
the case in the limited circle of une minlister's acquaitaUce, W.iat
mnuet it be in the city generally?7 Yet, the business of drunkard
msking, and drunkard killing, is driven on with a rutbhss energy
which plainly speake of th-, presence and instigation ot Satan.
This appears to be a harveat finie for him, and lie is flot faifing to
tako every possible advantage of it.

It becomes an important question, What are the causes 'which
have produced this state of thinge ?-and, we think, ini aulower tu
tuis question, that the following niay bc cnuincrated -

ult Of, couru, at the bottorn of ail othera lies tht dîssp.rate

wickednese of the bunian heart, v.hich, in ita unreuoWed mtates
prefers misery in sin, to happincess in hiolinesi

2d. The higli rate of wnges amongst aIl kinds of tradesanen
this *.uniner; which, strange ns; iL inay appear, nover fails, hitre or
elsewlicrc, to produce a great addition tu tlie avorage unioutit of
iiitouiperauco; tlius convorting a blessing into a ourse.

3d. Thli absence of tempcritzico efbrti, in tlie wvry of]ooctoring,
a(id circulating publicationis: a slîortcomuîîg winch, howover, in
net su inuch tu be attributcd, to, temperaînce socicties, as to tie
apatiîy uf the public; for it is very discouraging tu caîl meeting
after meeting sud find n audience. Indced, the novelty appears
to have., in sonie mnicsure, woru off the temnperazice cause, so that
mon know what is tu be said on tho subjoot, and vet deterniinc to
continue tlieir destructive habite, in defiance of their own botter
judguneut. For such persons tcînporanee meetings have no
echarmes. Xe greatly necd a revi val in tlîis guod cause, aud should
pray carnostly that it may be sent from Him who bas the hearta
ut mon in his own bauds.

4th. The great multiplication of the temptations to this de.
st(t'ctive vice, us, undoubtedly, a prominont reason for tic flod
ut intemperance whii is uverwholmaiug us. Two or tbree ycars
ago aur Bcncb of Magistrates, by a strong majurity, rosolved
greatly to diîniinish tie nunîber of tavern licences, sud actually
did refuse neariy une umnît of the applications. This movement,
on the riget side, was, howovor, subsequently swamped, as ail
siniilar inovomeuts have been, by a uutor ut the magistrates fa.
vourable tu grautig- biccnsee, troni the city sud surrouiudiuig coun.
try ; mauy of whîom liad not beon in Ulic habit of atteuding any
otiier meetings oft (le bonci, and had not at all invostigated tho
cases under revicw. Su determinod ivas this meeting to tavour
the grantiug of the refùsod liceuses that they refused to, allow even
the reading of a petition againet thoni, signed by a great nunîber
of the niast respectable inhiabitauite of the city, auiongst whuim
were the Roiiian Catholic Bishop, and the Clergymen of aIl dono.
minatiuns. Tho couisequeuce was, that, in ane way or another,
aIl thc licences wero granted, aud the magistratos who had takors
an iutercst in tho work of reforni retired in dieguct. Siuice that
time the flond gates ut intomperance have been upencd as wide
as the must outerprising runseller could dosire : nut.ouly have
the aid liceuses beeii granted. but ueiv once in the greatest profu.
sion have been addod, su that we have taverne at eî'ery turf ing ;
nay, there is une Lane, newly buit up, almost cvery bouse of
whichi is a tavern. Tlaus do our Magistrates watch for the
public good.

One ot the most melancboly spectacles of which we have any
conception, is to sec (bis liost of tavernes crowded, as they ofters
are, liko bco.hivcs, or rather like Uie dishes ut poison placed to
destroy flics. Indccd, the latter is a comparison poculiarly ap-.
plicable, for, as the victimus sip and sip, they gradually destroy
their vital powvers, and may, ia both cases, be seen scattered
around, in ait 'lhe different stages uf stupefaiction aud destruction.

Thus do mon, cailiîg thomselves rational, waste their substance
ou that wbîch profiteth not; aud, for a littie animal ozoitement,
barter bcalth, character, prosperity, dounestie comtort, lite itaeli,
and, in tact, aIl they an hiope for hore or hereafter. Surcly this
is worse than Esau's selling his birtbright for a mess ut pottage.

He got sometking in returu for his dearest possession, but aur
drinking fricnds part with ail, sud get nothing in excbange.

TO CONSIGNEES.

With reterence tu thc Iist ut consignees on the st page, we
wcsald respcctfully suggest that, au the proper season in approach.
ing for reaewing the subseriptions tu (bis pa;x.r, iL wili afford g
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good opportunity La send us roamittances for iiat pari ai tIr
coneignmcnt-s me sold, Uiereby saviag double postage. We bop
Uic Preident anid Secretary zf'every sueiety througrliout 'the Pro

vince will aid ira in thie effort. A Prospectus for the XI[tl
volum e will be rcady by aur next issue, and will be cxtensivelh
distributed.

OAKVILLE TEMPERANCE HALL.

It is a rcmarkablc friot, that in the villagZewuherc total abstinenci
bas met vwith tIre muet violent tàppositior, aund wrhere Uic Rer.
Robert Murray dclivered Ibis aati.tempernne addreescs, the fire'
Tempcrance Hall is erm'cted. The intelligrent and indefatigrablh
fionde ai the tenîperance cause, in thIs vicinity, convenied mu unrý
epeejous and coinmodious buill yestcrdav ai the ayrpointe-d hour
ta spend a short time in socini intercourse and cninv an inellîctual
and physical repst, comportingf wilîr the potencv, ptînity, and
dignity ai the total abstiier.zc reformiatron. The Rev. Msr. Rîn.
toul, an rible and influential defender ai our principles, invoaked
the Divine blcssing nn aur meeting. ifter,.vhielij. W.%Willianig,
Esq., who je naw, and bas been for tbroc voars, presidenit ai the
Oakville society, made a feu, rppropriate intrndu.-tory rerrks,
wbcn Uic choir, under tlic management oi Mr. Van Alla-n, sunZ a
beautiful ode in admirable style. The ivniter tImon made a fcaw
comman.plrice obs.ervations respecti la tire abjections brought to
bear aZainnt the plecge. Doctor Bume tie distinguishcd lea-der ci
the Froc Preshyterian Chmnrch in Canada, thon arase nnd delivered
an cxtcmporanoous but lucid and lagmecal specech, xvbich was liston.
cd ta tvith intense pleasuir. He tory ably and cffcctively de.
molisecd Uic frivolous excusees urgcd hy preoiessarsq of religion and
pthers againa.t rippcndiug their names ta tire pledze. Wlien lie
concludcd bis admirable -iddrcss, which had but ane imult, that af
hcing toa short, thc Rer. -Mr. Rlintoul made an excellent painlcd
and practical speech. His stirring appeal ta the yauth present
muet have madc a deep asnd lairting improasýiii. About fotur
o'clock, we sai doawn ta an excellent ropasi, gai tmp witb greai
cleganco and tasc by the commitic rippointed for tirai pirposc.
At soven o*càock wc met again in Uic hall ta pruraute UIc ad.
-vanocînen-.t ai temperarîca Mamy pcrsons from five lu fluteen
rmiles around rerraincd lo hear Uic cchrate Dr. Bumrns dci.
ver a second a.ros.On Uic plritiorm 1 -aw that truc und
tried firind oi total abstinence 'Mr. J1. Aodretv irom Brockvmlie.
Afiler prayer and Fiiriag, Uic Drîcr arase and dcli.vcrcd anc ai
Ufic must effic.ieiit cnd claoquent speeches I ever limard on thziî
subject. It far excccdcd Ibis murning effort. For ncarly tIwa
hours thai largo assoinhly sat appmreaily spcll.bound under an
uninterrtrptcdl flair oi rich tlmought, aitircd in choico and clas.rcal
languago. Ho reiorred ta the pragress af mIme cause ai home and
abroid, and dcclared that ho nover enjayed botter leaith, anrd
nover perinrmcd, in Uic same timo, su mmmcb intolîcotual and
physical labour ac he bas sincn ho signcd Uic plodge. He ex.
prcsscd bitnselflmighrly plcascd îvih the exorciser, ai thc day, for
ho saîr aothring and hoard nathimrg, ta injure tire feelings ert Uice

muait faisiious moraliet, or Uio muet dcvoted Chrristian. Hc did
not doubi but there vrcre many good mon xvbo rscd intoxicating
liquors, but he. bopced thc day îvauld soan ar-rive îvhen thcrc trould
ho but anc opinion an ibis question, and that in favour af entire
abstinence from 3lcoholic boverages. The writcr madc a o
mure remarit!s, anmd Uic Rev. Mn. Riniaul afiorcd a foir corcluding
observations, whioh irer well timcd and dmly appremnaiced.
Tweuty.six names ivero addcd ta Uic pledgo, and nearly anc
hundned dollans addcd t0 tho fonds of thea eociot y, whrioh is ta bc
*"pnded in dofnaying thc debi iacurred by thiocnterprisrng build-

e ing cdmnmittcc. The impression made at that iîîteresting meeting
e ie, I trust, indelible.

G. W. BuNG.AT
S [We trust our Scotch friends will read the above.-Eu.]

UNCLE WILLIA4M.
Br G. W. IIYGAYr.

The aulobiograpby of Uncle William cannot be eompressed
withai the niarrow compass af a single secct of writing papier,

- thich is al. I have uirne or inclination ta fil ai present. I shall
*conidcense and curtait my matter as imach ris possible, and then
only prescrit an outline sketch of his dissr!paied carcer anmd re.
matrkalcl reformation. In accordance with previnus arrange.
m emts. I took tca with him laet cvcnin, when ho furnired me

* with mime foflowmng maicrial for the coluinne af your intercsting
1 pmm)!i.-itini:-IIc %vas bora in England, but brouglîr. up in the
*United States h)v relîgmonuE parents, itho gave hmm a good comnion
edtcat!on. Thrce of his brothers united with Uhi Methodist So.
rct~v and afteriwards bec.amo popular preachers. Onre af tbem,
quite dîstinguishced as the author af a eboice volume 0f' religlous
por, roccntlv dicd in Philadeiphia, then about seventcon yearu
of age. W~illiam -, (vwho je knmrwn by the friendlv aird fa-
milmar appellation of lincle William,', was apprenticcd to a mer_
chant wvio sald and u-ed iiitaxieatincrliquor.q. Hohid to pour out,
mix and sweeten thc toddy, punch, sling and julep, for bis miaeter'
dramdrinkmng custonicrs. In ibis way hc acquired a rclish for
tire liquors which hie loithed whien Fe firsi cntcred thai estab.
limahncat. One day lIe was so tipey, that lhc could not attend
ta Uic business cntrustcd to hie .car. Soon tho sad news rached
his parents, tvho immcdiatel]y snatched himn as a hrand from the
liquid huning. But, like another prodigal, he fled from the shel-
tcring wingr of parental protection ta a far c1ff land, where lie ied
sivinish passions and propensities on tire essence of husks wbich the
swvinc did litcrJ-!v cat. During bis iravels, hoe stopped long cnough
zi. one plae te obtain a knoivled!-! af the tailoring trade. At Pitts-
burrh, lic associaicd with a company of jourucymemi tailors, who
made a strike for imigher_ wae; and tlîe Birst day thcy etruck a
biow ai WViiiiamn's imeket, ar.d he 1 ,aycd the piper ta the lune of
seventy dnillat fur liquor. The Tiext d- y ha wvent ta sac a tsa
laur.chcd. Ifo -vas uccompanicd by a comrade who limd travel.
led wihi hua tbrc vears, but who was quite intoxicated at the
time. This rccklcýsvomng, nman vcntxired on huard, notwithstand-
i- the enircaties af his chum William, and who-n Uic vescecl irars

âlding fraru Uic dock h<e feU] backward int the hold and broke
is nec'K. On anati:er occaion. William and thrce othern weut
iat a porter-bouse, Zai drunk, and rcmairx'ad there a night; the'

nexi rnorning one af his companions %vas found a corpsc in the
bced. Thes fearful ivarniags, and Providenuial îcachirigs, did
un imprrgnuta hie mind tvih serlous impressions, for hc wzxed
worsc and wore altiiough ho managcd ta make a genteel appear.
rince, arnd usualir associntcd wilh respectab!e looking tipîcri and
topers. Iii the course ai hi-* journaiags ho rcachcd Canada,
whcre ho maxried an amniable and prctty wifeý. «Much at hc
lovc3 ber qhe coald rlot persuade him ta ahandun bis barrml and
bottle, for zbout the time af his weddinr ho expended cightccn
silver dollars for as many boulesr ai hrandv-birod a fiddler -mif
made bis associatcs d1runk. " tbought ho was udtk wbcn Uiey
bmougbî him homo." s-aid aid aunt Patience, who was sitting 'at
Uic ablr:, -and 1 nuracd hrm for a long time, unlil 1 found out
tic nature of bis sicknos." lie continued ta drink deeper ana
deeper for several years, now and then striving ta cure himmelf by
making astroag resolutianu, anmd strong verbal promites. After a
while h& appendcd his eramo ta Uic modertion pledg., whic)g
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allowed him ta use eider, wine, and heer. On the lot wberc hce
loeated %vas un archard, and that year lie mitde a considcr.sblc
quantity of cider, froozu two barrel:5staui one for bsis own use, und

spiced it with thrcc gallons of -whisky. T1his was dusigncd for

thi lhay and harvest tield, for b)v titis Istrie lic was a fariner as
well as a tailor. But îNew Ycar's day camaii, and tbtcin
some of lais liquor.Iuvina, frt,inds, wlio pursuadud lisait t'> blccd lIs
barrel; anid lie did nout t'o to, bcd suber lisitl the last dr.p w.ts
consuined. Whcen lie discuvercd the barrcl was ciiipty lie went

to tawn, a distance of two iUes, ta pureliase twa jug'; of whisky;
an Isis returi, witli onc- juv ut eaulh ciid of a bag,, lac asertamncd

the jugs werc quarrelhingr ani 'nd dettriiiicd to huddlc ta-

gcther ut one end of the bag. H1e plat themn togetiier, unid thben

they commerneed filîn.The handie wus broken olff one, and

hIc ncck off the ot.;!er, a:id t!le ups!iut of the afi*dr was, lic kist

his favourite beverrage. Thei iie.tt misaiin lie startcd Io tow!)

aamnir wî l anitlier ju-, and lic swby Ille snaw% trucks Isis cul-i

sittingh and uniùgs :d saae sarne calc;ilt-!m-n rcspecting laist

crooked canrsz, and f-.u iîd thal. lie hiad travel!ed abo-ut tcv

miles ta roacli homne, oiilv a sixtlî part f tUi distasnce. 'rii:S
fact afford, satisfactqrvcvd--y that liquor w*ill tarit ass:%st the

trarcUler. That day wlben lic returuced lie could nlot '., k: ,,ise Ils

own hanse, su bie siagrcrd îwo or t. arec niles fîirtiicr into tiec

waods, then wandcred back to, the distillery v.),wlîcre lie dis.

covercd Isis mistake. luis %eife, arter we retur;ied frin a tcintir-

ance meeting in thc nemglîbourhiod, rclatcd tic foilowving feet,

and 1 lîave noa dout sice ectild relatc inany aliers cqually inter-

esting. At midniîEht, in Lic deplh oif winter, wlicn Uic snrîw v.as

waisi dcep, slie hcard tIc voici: af ber liusband. lie liad a clrar

shrili vaice, and could whoop likr an Indian. SIc arase from lier

scat by thc fireside, and stood sl:verlng, in tIc cold, anîd cvcry

now anrý tlser. lus shoot ranîg on the crispcd air. Soiiictiifes tic

fcarful cry waouid scem ta coîne framn tic north, saîneiinies fraîn

the south, thea from thc cast, tIen again framn tlo wesi. lier

children werc taa voung to, be left alee and tIc snovr wu-, t(xa

hiurs again, and tiien lie wauld drink again fur two or ilîrce wveeks..
In titis iniserable maîiner lie lived ulîtil 1840, when tle tec.iaialeru
lidd a Pic-iuic withiii a few miles of Isis residence. Whilsî ha wvas
iliere ait idle looker ont, alie of luis îiciglibaurs (a sober and in-
iluitial mnats) seul to hIl in IlWilliam, 1 will sign tue plcdge if you
wiil." After a lîtîle parlcying lie vrote lais sisine, and ho lias nat
tastcd a drap, ;as a bereor eveiî zs la medicine, sinice. He
liowe'. vr. tasîca fcrmîînîcd %vine at Uic comîmunîion table, and re.
grrets thiat un uînîîloixicatiîg article is flot laituvrai uc usd

<ccaSiuîiý. lic exp,--i-nccd religion miîn after lie became a total
abstinence m:î.Ye-slerdav 1 walkcd over his fille farmi. and saw
b-is poultry, liugs, slîecp, cattle andl horses; lits cellar and barri
arc crowîied iih abunidance. Titis year lic got througb having,
liarvcstîn!!, and sec dinig, sootîcr titanî any athuer ma> iii tie settle-

i.:i-nt. lie lias a gocod attindi, -and a Lgenerous hîeart, and he singla
m Il, au;d freqtîeiîm!v ,pcaks in public. lin filet, he somnetimes
saends wceks anîd inontias during hIe %visiter seca froins home.
lecturirg on tbe suh*Jct of tcinperaiîic2. He bas quite a îîaek at

rhynu -,ad, 1î.îdlv will furîîish yen wiili a few extracts
front bsis -' uiipuîislicd writiigF" fils labours -rc nlot in vain, for
lie lias receîved upwards (if four thousand naines ta the pledge.
At a laie crâebration a îîuîîber of ladies prcsentcd liîin with a
niedal, «aid tic fo!lowicg expression ol approbationi ;-Il Tite ladies
of -- Teinper.incc Society wisli ta preseat this medal ta

-- as a token oif cstem for lsis eciiîlerav, zcailoîis, und par.
sec-ccringr exertians tnhle temperaulce enierprise. Aad wc lape

Iliat Grd will bIcs';ha linn iure, ;and rcwrard lîim, wiîb a crown of
glory ini ctcrwty."

EDUCATION.

ROLLO PIIILOSOPHY.

BUaY;,w. Ml)u.

deep for her ta wadc thrnmiu it, adsî dnitkovi ht Vcn Roila vrcit oui muai the k-ilelie thnt evrninrr ta gelt hig

direction ta go. licr feelings I bcbte sigradttnd--afeîx.leiip,-tle omie vriicil lic ustialî- look ta ot eh

scribed. She put a liglît liste a lanterna, and mudo a beacan of foidJnsssîga h itelien tahile reading; aîîd, whilc lie
e %was figlitinz lums Ianip, lic askcd Jorias if lie would liat -Ct hira

bier litile boy, wlia went rmbling and tottering <içer tlie suiow. Isa)me irJ)n fihligs tic next Lisseo lie wcni niear tn'; bîacksmith's
crusi. abcying tlue tardiers <if lais mather by rcspondiig ta tbc sbouts -,hop. Jonas askcd lîim wlîat lie wanted of iran-filingg, and he

af his failîe. In a icv inutcs they hotu caine in, but tIc un. s.iid lic waintcd thv-n ta bon. lio llîen repcaitcd ta 1dim wbat hie
bappv drunkard*s feet and lîands ivcrc cold andJ liard as arc fa*&!irr had *zîd in resco t Ui coinblIii).I~itv <if iran.

-'1 cans rw:îk ira:> filiigs ciiough fur tbat-xprmninfe
Uncle William once wcni ta thie United Suttet reccive a smnall mintes," -,ild Jouans. CIeimn

lcgacy. On lais rcturn bc got drank*n, ]ast luis parimnaia con- "I-low ?" said Rola.

naun prrits af Uic faily aid ao*rvloboatils i '«ii a f:'tc," rcpiic-d Jonas.
tainin poho blec aibe acqantrwtiu a. "'Il, s,id Ruoa; aîîd wiîbnaut wniting te he.ar.-nvthinjr

rtapped ai Gravclly Bay, whem er cni cucte ii forther, lic ran hack ta tlie parhîr ta ask bist mother ta e Ici bm su
gang <if tiplcrs. Ho bcd bcen absenit fr4n'n hoanie tbrec monthls, up long cinougl la sec Jonas mauuc a fcw iran filings, ta try the
and was non' witliin twa days ritI. af lais own dlh.,and yci 1cxperinient.
lie rcmained there drin.king braindy thrce wceks.. Wbilst Iberelici I ' Vn't it (in as weicl ia.mnr.row morning?-i" Z]kcd hais mother.

Irite sciîiliations wifl laook brighter inih Uc eningr," said Mr.
was seuzcd witlî n fit of deiimensiic, and lie l>ccame > o!uî

abîarmnd that lie bir.cd tic landîord ta take latin hinme. It was "VEry well, tIen," addtcil is mother, Ilgo; and, if Jonas soc..

Plcighing time, anmd vrbenc-vcr thicy r-amc e a.' piteli in the ron-d lie ecres in lais< cxpcr-iiîciît, ask bîmr ta scndi sorte filing"S in ta us.'>
would secrm in the mos*. lcirific manne-, for lic îmagincd tîîcy :So Rolla w-cnt outint find Jonas a-main. Jonas n'as gone,
werc driving lilai dirccily down ta biell. Wben lic reccd home Dorotny sai;d tbet be hî:d gone suter a flc. In as few miracles, ho

reîurnic7, wiUi a filec i. Casse liand, and a large iron spike in the
thc ground appeusrcd ta gaue under him, and h.' thouîzlit bac n'a- aller.
sinking ia perdition. Ho sboutcd nnd screzmed, nnd the wU. - What* is tic spike for ?"I askcd Rolle.

wood~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eoewim isaaligcic.Tciigbos crI Only for a picce ar iran ta file," replicd Jonas.Sasynh
r iaok a s.al icce or paper out of a drawcr, and laid il upan the

alarcd, nd cme a se him Tby 'cre nlot acquaintrd witli 'table. 'rIen lie rts:cd anc cndo<f thc suike upon tlis paper, and,
the fact that lec lad bcn drinl.-ing brnney; thrcc wccks, and Uiame j io!dnr thc othrr end in h:s band, lie filcdi* eea re nsc
nmphsticateid people urrived ah. thc concluNs.i t1izt travelling or a way, thai thc fiingsl fell duwn upors Ille plpcr.

trouble lasd turncd bis orain. Hu eontinutd drinking more and '«bhat fille filings!", said Roio.
mom is sua pln vrs t prcur Iw or hrc galon of Ycýs," saisi Jona; "île file is almost worn out, anmd it dacg

more Mi usal lann'a taprouret'aor îrc galon of flt eut x vet cll."l
whisky, anmd gel drunk cvery day until tle lait gill n'as cxilauLst. RolIloookcd upon the pmper. Thora woarc quite a nummber or
cd; lIen ho would work like a slave, and mako bu-ines spin and amaîl black points tapora it, lîke graine ai vMr flne sati. jonw
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then took up tRie paper carcfuily by the two aides, lîendîng the
two aides upward aI the same tie, te kep tho filings je the
nîiddic of the paper. lit tbis% viay bie raiscd the paper above the
lansp, wbicli was upon the tublb before jin, aîîd tlien holding it

in an inclined position. lic let the saed siide down nt tb Ue Rlame
of the lamp. To Rollo's surprise and deliglit. it produccd a
column of sparkies risieg up from the flame, wbicb were of the
greatcst brilliace and beanty.

"lYes," saîd Rollo, Ilthey burci, tliey b urn most bcauitifully.
File me somte more, Jonas, aiîd let me curry tîmein in and show
tbcm te My mnobbci-."

Jonas accordintgly flled some more filings, and RZollo -. ent je
wvith thcm verv eage.rly. to show te luis senther.

"lJust looki, said iollo ; cnd so savieg, lie hcld the paper over
the lamp in such a manner as t» let Uic filings slide done into
thse flame just as Jonas bad donc. The experimeet succcded
perfectly well, as it hall donc before.

IlSo you sc bat ià will bari-a," said Mr. Holiday, "1if you heat

it bot enougb."1
"If you reake it snmaîl eeougb, you mean,"' saîd Rollo.
"I suppose Uic smalînes of tic partictes is of no censequence,"

rcplied bis faihler, "cexccptieg te niake il casier ho heat tlîem."l
"1Wby, father,"1 scid Rollo, - 1 might put tic end of a kenitting

needle je tie lamp, and I don't set: wby it wouldn't become as
bot as one of the i-uc fling."

"1Because,"l said his father, ",a part cf the heat wouid be Cen-
veyed away tbrough the knihting-uîcedle ton-ards 'cour bandl, anud
that would keep tbe cnd wjujlcb was je tua flame cooler."y

IlWould it, sir?" a.sked Rollo.
asYR,", said bis father. "'rhe heat moves off very fast liti

sucb a case. Yeu know, if you take a pin betwecn your lingers,
and bold the bcad of it ie the lump, the beat will ajesoct imîne-
diahciy move aiong Uic metal, so as to limat Uic end Uiat you arc
lolding, sud bure you."'

sales, sir," said Roloe; "I have got burncd so, very eften."1
'"And cf course much nmai- beat wvould bic convcyed an-ay

wbcn the metal w-a as îiîick as a keitting.ncedlc."
s«Weli, faUicr." said Rolie, "4suppose a piece cf the kni '*ng.

needle n-as broken off, aind made se small that it could ail tic in
Uic Rlame ; tieua would iL bure ?"

"How couid you kcep it thcrc ?II askcd jîjs fatlier.

"Why-I doe't know,"' s-aid Rolle, bestatieg. IlCouldn't n-c

coiitrivc somne way t'î kecp il tiiere?"
"I doe't keon- cf any .%-ny."
46 GotddnL wc pot it on thc end of tic wick ?" ask-cd Rollo.

-"les, said his fabbci-, t"perbaps n-e mîgit ; but iien Uic ed

cf the wick is cool, and tbat would cool itl"
0 father," scid Rolle, je a tone cf gi-eat surprise,"4 the ed of

Uic wjck cool, n-hen it is right in thc middle of the blaze 11

a-1 mean,"l rcplied bis father, Ilthat il is cool comîîarcd with

thse jîcat eecmi-y for inflnrning tic i-un. It n-ould feel vcry hot

to your ingera, I bave ne doubt, for it is filcd witii boilîngr ouà.

But ilhen even tic lîca. of boiing cil is les- tlisei that ncceasni- ta

inflame i-on; and sO the contact cf Uic n-ick witb such a pice cf
iron as you propose, would kecp it cool, or rather kecp it from

getting bot enough to take lire."
"sSuppose there was any wayIl said Rollo's motixer, "cof sus.

peedueg a picce of irun as large as the ccd cf a keitting.nccdle je
Uic lamp; do yeu Uiink. il n-ould take ire ?"I

"-No'," said 31r. Holiday, - 1 don't îliink it vrould bc beatcd hot
enougb. For sonic reascen or other, I don't undcratand cxcctly
wbat, a large picce cf i-ce cannot blie bcated vei- bot je a amaîl
fire, even if Uic lire cntirely coi'ers iL 1 don't thîiek that any
fragment cf iron mucti larger than one of Jona.ss fîlînga, ceuid bc
beated in a lampl te as te take ire. But it coutil bc beatcd hot
enougluinsa forge. Thc ed of Uic i-on whuich a blncksnîith hcats,
is ofte je a state cf comnbstiuon wbcn lie takes it eut cf Uic'
lire .'

"-There, nun-, father,"l said Rollo, Ilycu bave rsot czplaincd tO
me yet about combustion and burnieg."1

aNo," said bis father; "ta bC hd almost forgetten that. I
wiIl explaiti it now. It n-il1 oily take a fen- siinutes. Let me
see.-I began to tell Yeu, didn't 17",

"lecs, sir," said Rollo; "lbut I couldn't underst'tend vci-y

=el."t
"Ivsteiiing yen that Uic lsnguagc svicb we use in common

coaversatioe, ins Dot jprecise. It is oftce ambigucus."1
"Wbat doms that main, sir" 11 nid Relle.

#4Wby. language je ambignous whon it bus two muniugs,w

said is father.. IlFor instance, the word harning is used in
conversation to express two or tliree very différent things If
you put your finger upon hot iroti, you isay yoa have burncd it.
Bure, ie tliat case, is thc narme of a paieful feelirgr. But il you
say voit burnied a picce of paper, yeu mean that you put it into
the fire, and allowed it to lie consurned. In that, case, burning,
instead of bcintr the namne of a painful feecing, is the naine of a
peculir proccss by which the paper is consumed and dcstrnyed.
Thtus the word burit is used tu denote tvo vcry different effects.
In fact, it is uiscd ie other scîîses besides tiiese."1

"Wlat others, sir?" asked Rello.
"Why, when we say tlîat a littlc girl was out ini the srue, nd

burned her face and ncck, wc do ilot mean that lier face and
neck ivere consumed, or thiit they- ficlt a painful sEesation,-but
that the skie was rcddcned by the sun'ls heat. Sn, wlîen we siy

that the grass was ail bureed up in the droogrht, wc meurn that ît

was dried and withcred. Titus burncd and bdrrsieg are uscd te
denote a great variety of cflicts produccd by hieat, which cffects
arc very different frumn ccl other in thcir nature. Sc that, vou
sec, whcn WC arc going 10 spcak philosopbically of Iliat peculiar.
process bv which bodies are actually consume.d by lire, it becomes
necceary to hlave soîne termn ho denote that procces ajonc, and
not ail the otlîcr kinds of borning. Now, thc word the philoso-
phers use for tlîis purpose is cnbaliso. The bureîng of a stick
of Wood. upon the lire is combustion ; but ^.hle burnîng cf your fin-
ger against a bot iron is not combustion, ced the burning of brick-s
in a brick kiln is nolt combustion."

"N-or thc burning of thc grass in the drou.cht," said Rollo.
"Ni'o," saîd his father. -1 Thus you sec that combuilion is a

term of precise and definite meaîiîng ; it denotes a particular pro.
ceas, and that alunte. But burning is a vague and ambiguous
term. It bas a g-ceat many mceanin!rs, or, ratîser, it stands for a
eat many different cifcts, very mucb unlikec in thecir character.

lIi fact, îlîeY scni tb be alike il, no respect, except that thcy arc
;%Il produccd by becat."

",les, father," scid Rollo, "I undcrrstand."1
"lSumetimes,"1 added bis father, *4 the word used in eommon

life doesn't mear; enougb, instcad of nicanzng too much. For ex.
ample, therc is Uic word freeze. Wbat is Uic mecanieg of the
word freze 7"

IlWiv, it means,"1 scid Rolo,-« freeze !-i means-wamter
turning ino b e1

&aes," repiîcd bis futher; Ilwhcn ivater is coied beloiv a cr
tain point, il becomes soiid. 1?. isjust su iUi icad. Mfclted
lccd, wbcnit iscouled belon a ccrtatiepoiit, becumes olid. The
bcrdcning of tic încited lcad into solid lead, and thc hardening of
watcr ietc ice, as thcy coul, scisi to tbc pliencimena of precisely
the Mnme chai-acier. and yct the wordfrecze applies only tu one.
Wc say tlîc wetcr freezes;, but %vec ccn't say Uic lead freezes"

laWlîy eut, sir V" askcd Roloe.
"-Because it is not tlîc custonîary use of the word. If we lieo

thc tci-s of coiemon life, ve muat use tuera as Uiey arc custom-.
arily uscd, er ive sud1 not bc undcrsîeod. Freerieg, thoefore.
will not answcr te express all cases of Uic hardening of a lîquid
ly cold, because fliat is a terni wbich is onlv applicd te a fow cf
thc case-s. No- hlspeawaiit a Icrîn,.whichwtill apply to
ail cases of Uic namne k-ind."1

"And wbat is Uicir word ?" açsked RolIo.
(Jongelation," replied las fabbc-r.
Congelation ?" rcpcatcd Rollo.

t"les," seid bis father. IlWlien watcr bccomes ice, the philo.
sojîhers say it congcaav. So whcn Icad hardens je coolieg, tîîey
say it congiutls. -DifFerent substances congeal cit very difFerent
degrees of heat. If %çc had melîc-d iroc and tncltcd lcad, equailv
bot, and lct themn cool together, Uic iron woold cengeal firt; aed
if thcv cÀontinued cooling, by and by thc lead wouid congea].
Watir would reseain, liquid long after lcad would congeai; but if
it ua placed wbcrc it %voeld growv coider and colder, the tempe.
rature wouId ait last reach the point wiîerc watcr would congeal
too. But vwbatcver thc liquid iii, and wbatever thc point is at

wiîich it changes froma a liquid te a soiid forma, it is called
coegcalin- "

",And t%îC wordfrcczineg, then, is only uscd in respect to wa.
ter," said Rolio's reother.

a-Why, yes, naid '. Holiday; "1we epak of other thinga
freczing beside çrater, lit it is only such thiegs au bceo.ne solid
under great degi-ces of cold. Wo say ink freezes, and oil, and if
it w4e cold eouîbh to frse brandy, or in.rcury, w. Rhould say
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Ilhey were fronen. But substance% that hardei svhcn they are no
Vcry cold, as ]end or wax, are not said to freeze.

IThuis yen observe," con! inued Roill'ls father, Ilini conmmos
language words are flot used ini a preciFe and definite miner
Turoir meaning is deltunined by Uic outward and visible effeci
that we sec, and flot by ie reai nature of tire Causes. Thos z
great inany dificreuît cifects are calied 1.urningr, ini cummion Ian,
guage, becuusc tlicy are ai! cfFects produced in varions ways b)
heat. But the terms; uscd by philosophcrs arc dcfinite and pre
cisc, oreih onie bcing cunfinedl to une specific prucess or phienonie.
non.,,

IlFathcr"lsaid Rollo, Il I %vant to sec tie iron filings hum again,
and l'in going out to ask .Jonas bo file a few more.",

IlVery weii." said lus fatiier.
so Ro"Ilo wcnî out tou get Joia s to unake Iuim somre mire filinirs,

and Jonas did sa. Presently Roill re*uriued bringailig tire paper uni
very carefiillY, wiîis tic filings upon it. He put tluezr doivii upon
the table, andl his faîluer contrived, by bcnding tire paper in dit.
ferent directions, to gatucr ail thre filings toLrctiuer ifito tie ifljddIc
of it, and thesu, withie point of his pcnknife, lie took up a few of
the filings uit a time, and let theucm drop upon tire flamec of lie
laump. Tire burning of the filîogs prodnccd, uas before, Uic inuit
brilint scîuîtilations.

"What briglut u'parkles !" said Rollu.
"Yes, it is very inflammable indeed,"1 said lus mother.

licre Mr. Holiday droppcd more filings upon tire fldine, [romr
the point of bis knife.

IlDees injiamlmable mean," cc'ntinucd his mother, Iliat a
thing t.kes tire castiy, or that it burns witls a greut flame whcn
it dues takec fire ?1"

I don't know," ssuid Mr. Holiday; "1 ncver thouglit of u.hat
distinction. Sanue tliings take tire vcry casily, but don't nuake a
great flume. Tbere's sulpiior, for instance; it tuiles tire before it
gets veuy hot, but it binis citiu a very sunalI and faint flazme."

IlU s try il, father," said Rollo.
"'We can't try it vcry weil, bcause there is nu ire. Ii spposqe

the tire in Uhc kîtchen is covered up. But if there was a tire.
and we wcre bu put a little sulpliur upon a sbovci, and a smali
piece of paper by the side of it, and holà Ciein over ie tire, wc
shouid find that thc suiphur niould take fire before the paper
ýweuld even begin te be scorchcd; but it wouid make only a very
amaîl bIne flame. The p;iper wuoad flot take tire neariy as
easiîy; but wre shouid find'thrt, tviicn iL did IUke tire, it would
make a mach 'arger and h)rikrliter flaunc."

I wish yen wvould try it, father," said RolIo; Ilyou can un-
cover thc criais in Uhe kitchen, und flnd fire enough."

*,7<p szid his father, "4 1 wiiI.1
His father accordingiyrose from his seat, and asked Rolio te,

go mbi the kiteluen, and get tise shorcl, and bringr it to thc mcdi.
cine closet. WVhilc Rollu iras gettîng the shoi-el, his fsther uvent
to the closet, and took down a liile jar liaif fillcd îvith suiphur.
When folio brought him tie stnvel, he took eut a little of the
aulphur upen the point of bis kunifie, and laid it upun Uic. shuvel.
Hie aiso teck a small piece of paper, and laid it upon die siiovel
by Uhe aide or tice saîphur. Rol/o then led Uic way ta t/uc kilcli
en, followed by his faUier with thUi uovel ; and luis mothler came
behind.

They opened Uic coals a litUle, and placcd the shovel apon
thcm. Jonas and Dorothy looked on uvith great interest, wuon.
dering what they werc guiing tu do. Tire suiphur began lu incit
almost immediately after Uic shevel was placcd upon the coals;
anud, in a v'er-. short time, RolI!, observcd a faint blue spot on thc
place where Uic soiphur had been lying.

IlTucrc," ueuid his faUlicr, ",sec wluat ai small fiame."1
IYes,"1 said folIo; Il tis nothing but a litle blue spt."

"'And the paper is just as whoîe and white as ever it was."1
"Let us wait tll Uhe paper gels hot enoagh te burn."1
1 don't Uiink it woald ever get huot cnungh to barn," rcpilced

his father, Ilover sucli a tire as that. 1 must light it in tbe
Iamp."1 Se he waitcd a fcw minutes anti! ice suiphur was cri.
tirely cemisund, for lhc said tsat lic did flot îvish to have any of
thse fumes gel inb Uic roem; and Uicn lic droppcd thc pajier off
frem Uic shovel down upnn the hearîli, and Ru!lo pickcd it ap.
Hia faither lightcd it in thc lump, and thon placed it upon Uic
.hovci te sec it humo, in order Usat Rollo miglit compare ice mnag.
nitude of Uic flame whicli was produccd, witb that uf thc su!.

I hum. f nonrse, suchi a smal picce of paper did nt makec a

liss fame but it wus fotir or fiyç tims ug large as t4at produ.
ceb tio Iiph=W

*'Now, the question is," said MNr. Holiday, "4which in mnts in-.
flammable,-Uie suiphur, because it inflames moat cailyor the

i paper, because it makes Uic greatest flame wlien it de= take
t ire V"
e lI u.hould think tise paper," said folle.

" 'I'lerc is ulciuhuol," smid Mr. Holiday. "lwhiclî takes tire very
e uuiy," but ut borna with a very paie and light flame. Oul niait
be lîeated mue/i houtte- berore it wviil bumn; but, when it dec.
burn, it guves a lurge and bright flamne; gu that oul is good for
l amps, it gives su mocu liglut iviien it bora.

"Spirit of tuirpcn'.une," continaed Mr. Holiday, Il amues
easi/y, and burns brighlîti ton. Su dues phuspîsorus."

Wliat is puiîspiuurus 7", said Rollu.
Whly, it is a stubstanuce tlîat borna very easiiy. Lt locks like

wax, but it burns very easily, and witlî a very briglît flarne in-
*decd. It takes tire before it is as liet as boiling watcr."

1 ivisli I bad some phosqphoras," said Rollo.
Thcy k-ep it ut tic apoîbecaries, sometimnes," said his

rat/uer.
IlI wîsli yoa'd buy a litUle, faur"said folio, 41and bmsng it

*homc, anid let nie sec it hum. Dues t cuat mach V"
I1 dun't know,"1 said his father, Il how inac/i il costs. Only it

is troublesouse bu kecp it. It ust bc kcpt tinder water."
'Why, sir?7" said folio.
"'r keep it from tcking tire. Even ice sun shining apen it

would heut . hiot enugh to set it oui tire."
Il fartier!"' said folIo.

IlYes,"1 suid luis fuiater; Iland se, for safety, bhcy make il ia
the shape of sticks. and keep ut in a pluid] fllcU wiUs water."

"Weil, fuather," said folio, I 1 visii yen wouid get a littie in
a piiai, and let nie put a piece of it upun a paper in Uhc suri, and
!et mc sec it catch fire."

Il'Il t/uink ofl it,"1 salU his fatdier, next tume I go into tewn.
But pliosplioruis, yen sec, is ccrtainly vcry inflammable, hecanse
kL iukes tire verv 'casily and bumns brighUyv tue. But I don't
know which wvould bc said Io bc muai inflammnable, saîphar or
resin ; for instance, suluhur inflames ie quiekest, but resia will
cuake ahtuLgetiier t/ue greateast blaze."

-I sluuuld lluunk- the resun," eaid Rollo.
IlWe canit tell by reasoningr about it," said hie father; Ilit de.

pends on tire usage cf thuc word. WVc will go into thc other reom,
and luok in t/uc dictionarv."

Su, saviuug. Uicy alI weent into Uic parlor again, and lo"kcd inte
ice dictionzîary, -o Icamo the precise nuŽan-ing cf the word infiam.

n7 ible. Thè definution gil en was, -- easily kindled into a flaune."'
IlThien," suie INm. Holiday, ,~if b/us definution is correct, Uhe

sulphur and tire aluoluol are ulost iuuflamunable, ber-aube Uiey are
muet casiv kindîcd."1

Jnst Uucn the dlock struuck, and Rollo's nuothcr said-
"lVJiy, Rollo, it is half an houm vasi yonr bcdtmrnc."
Se Rollu bude luis fifther and mother geud nigbt, snd went eut

ulula Uic kitehuen onsce more bu get bis sufcty.lamp, te go te bcd.
lic stoppcd, howcver, a moment, as lie was guing eut cf Uic door,
bu sar,-

"lNoir, father, be sure and net forget te buy me soine plies.
phorus."

HOW DO INEN BECOME VILLAINS?
Let us examine the biFturv of qome notorieus criminal wlio is

about te s dic t uc last penalty ofthe lair. Wlat wus the legiru.
ning, and whiat ice progreas of bis 44wtay P" Vcry probable in
c.arlY hife hc iras induced, ander a loose education, to cicgicct the
SabbaUî, and taecxchau'c ture duties- of public wvorship for amusc.
ment and dissipationi. 'Ùndcr such cîrcumstances lie naturaily
ssddictcd luinscîf itu games of chance, and te this stimulus as na.
turclIy addcd another, tiuat of ardent spirits. Wluilc Uic habits ef
idîeness, gsumbling, and drinking te excces, were wminding Lhern.
selves arouîud him, bis poirer (if self.contrel iVUs gradnatly weak.
ened, and bis imipatience of the control oI others grew strongrer
by indulgence. Cross ideas ib whlich he baU become familiar
wvcrc for ever ut liand, like demnons waitinz ons uis steps. to con.
duet him ie sin; and tice force or '-bis mental association was
mîultiplier! temifold by Uic cxample anud influence of wicked cein-
pamuy. Ilis pas'sions now became amigovemnable, and muet bc
.catisficd at amuy ceaI. flic Une of integrity iras presently brokeri
thruugîs; falseheed flowcd fromn bis 1.ips as a mâater of course,
and ne longer did hce besitîte te seize the property of bis neigh.
bour, Ho sougbt ;ho nmidaight hour as covcr for' ba crimeaw,
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and 050dB of dtrttness brcanic firIet isq habit, ituxt bis deli-lît. sccdt c iliy concinde that tliisq is owing to more or leu~ of
Blasphemy and rebeilien agsinst lusi Matker, coniirîined bvcu<îoîîî. aznîized minatrr it tbe soil, titat is, maore aialarauro, or more
were sonn accumpanted by a rcestt creiî t'twtuds is feiiuw.- vegtetable humus, antd by in-cruusiitg thit one or the other,
mecn. Habiîiated bY' dcyrees Ic rupineu unid-vîulene, andt bound wve m'yi brinr our wlîcît t_- have aii the plcpcrties oif tho original
ii S;utanleaudamnantine tiin, lie ut lenti conîietc-td biis race of rzccd. Tii is a valuable disceivery, and dcsurves te bu fully con.
wickednebs, by a deliberate aet of cîîurdcr. ftrmed by expurienee.

AGRICULTURE. rotd SIALL FARMS.
Wel roii f.irm.vttrd utanuc is a coipotttd whîich rilay, be

ctonsîdt.rd as pctsess;ctz wibînt itseif every vticty of nourislimeaî
WHEAT. reeluiqitic to iîtcreuse th(- growth otftvbi intier, and thereforc

t110rM dt-.irabie for dressing the land than any of the ehieintetti mua.
(Frwt the Penny Cyclopoedin.) urvs. 'lThe latter aire eertaiuiv citeajaer for une crop; but they

Whcen the wliett hnas biozsomgîd, an'd the grain in t'l cPar is t.tkv e ititil net of tr land b* fi>rclint il, that it inust bu. azaitn
fuiiv f,,randc, it houltd bc' wittchetl, and as Son n i' . s'd fý eis wîinrctid on theu ftyn'it er to iîsue a eToot i aîveizt; not si>
of tle ccl.ýtnisîecv of toumih dt.utyli, ant i :e sîraw îq drî' anz) veiitîw %vilti 1-uîkitticei front lic regîilar -'tiiuuek beap ;" titis wtii
beiow tihe car, it shtcuid lit rc:tiîcd. Theu o* lte e l in wvi;i two -àr titree Y)tv;ný,rt, if jusýttee is dttîe ta te lanîd, iii fairiy
bc thinner, and its ttss::awi''iardit rcadilv bv vîtrre îrtî,pi t~ n :d clcitatttt ii. F.trtncrs nstay sty, thc' lire now ob-
whtic te strnîv ip butter f.,ddcr for the cal tit. -P k- fourid bv ex- 11tr'l to have ru-cctîtrse tn urlilictai itttitures :o enabie thein te
perience titat the ineasu of flour by adctptintr titis tuc'tbod us vùr.,e lulvî and %% aieb forutterti rlî:nated idie iii faiicîwv. TJo this
Ct>nsidcrabie. It %vas te cuistotui of <tur loîf:te)t cut ttw it tuai'v bu :tîs-ered, wli *y rei a trer farta îbttu ye can Profit-

Etrait Jtaiay betiwctn tce ettr antd th( t' .roîttd, anti i."ir r.as-on iabiv atnd tci'nsvinuitage? Rvdiue your number of acres
wafls, that thus icss ronti tas reqnirud ii lite- bain, -nd la qrtds aieeordltitr to t'te e-xtrut of vour r-pitt, tacrease vour stock of
of iveeda ivere c:îrried litere in the stratv, but the' iîîse of lt:tlf *tiC hss and h)V sItal.îî disir, eccttîîrtise hait te soià and iiqeid
straw, %Vhici îîit ha tve 2ttiïorded littur or fcdur fotr cal tit, vis~ rctttiz, -tiîd .%ou i) itecoinc înteîednîcftoveriotîked ;tt iiiýf thc îi'ccis %vele tiant baketî i.t. tlle iî.ti, whjpe ttt<.I'.0') lO wvill ttd Vour itîcotîte- grtictii yîcesnr U 0

ttvcou id do uitIle burin except e-ovin" a litt Iliître tr(tttbât -aW :V'vîîrtegiir laenotrt c- t~i i li1ieitate
tv]nnnwîngin -and Qifting thbcotrn, wie'; ivue ft t', shîti titur ett , atiIl wtlt t.tdv tiittître tu itseif and ite labourinZ pour. It ison the land, and teus perpt.late i f.îu'ncs;s, Or ttdti il1)t J!i i .tt:! rrer f lrae îrai h iîth acountrt bcattai. Oi ofer
labour of weedin.- the ,ttceudinz crans. Tneî sî'îîtb1 oir haui;s tif twustr a trei fr tirnugl itei inîriti ptl. cOvicc ofe
ltad ta bu mou n or r tked off beforo- te iartid cnut!dlb Vleei pnh.side! Ure ta bu scclu thiiinie of wrdc(s zriwitig in ali tieir attive
cd, and attiow!h itis itiltîttka rvgosietrEîrtti ittititttc lttttt'OZ i f;ds tand scanty cois of graitn. Oftetiit a yard,%in nd -t alnvEz., ta thr at- ietiie a a cien tn lslancedù as onau iî' of ivhut inay bu ac.
cadttd, tîttrc u'ts 1 (Trent loss of labour ta titls tzeinz tvriec' Ovcr eoinpIII*shcitd bv skis!) anid iidittsirv tutni altltitg f.ariiitnZ.land
the field. The mosi approved iiuttde tif retîpttit %vltiei !s C-01-Iil( i troutl-.t m tîto !tte!t cltItIjlet': taîllivatton, yul

caied fa(rgincr or haieiltr ici 1-tddiesc.x 'ir Stirrev, t ti ut isI tttrjti!tisre. iiî.t ulittiitev ue:td closec oit te iceis of liorticul.
expdiio~ i n -t, *let i eut facai c'it' tyIiei îrtn~at ble kept t.ut <if Cie intîrket. Wltv, does it

bu dune bo -reguiariv5 as lii aliw ail tuv corn tb là:' t:.d iii il t'Io so tsi tute isrrsent tun-, litec. s fsris arc gcitertiiiy
teuc«vesI wviilt ani' mas. TIhe wveeds arc li<'cl up a-tht tthe con>, tto ittrze flîr thie ccutîters c-1pital ;n~v HavinlE an extetnsive
anti wvln Ille 1vîtolu is fthrasltet, lte seitis nf the' ittiier tire Wil f.trin a ta citeap rte, tut tisittt cati iidll!.ZC iii . lilUte neztrhgencc

anotved out anti burat dîna îiey canot inft-st t!te Iind, ui-d titur2 jini urdr zo kep ip lte )iriee of îrodace ; 3tciiy, T'l'itiadilard, nal
is double te qtantt <'f s1tra.to Icovevrît it-ttr- attr i ttt'i:i litt cit eottctn oif f;trittig 1! iîtdued la ltthe tff 10

'Of greulntsracc iir cattie are ted oit turits ta lte yard, pur ceint. 1 ' r %,. ha is tertised u bad ycar.-A griceulurai Gazette.
ebiefly for lie stikc of Ilîcir duag. Tite chonsint- cf wbc-at for
secd is a matter of grcaî iinporî-acc. Soînet f triîters like t chawîre
tIteir sred ofica otîters ffow tue prndîict- cf titeir oiti land ct. Lt-W
tnuaiiy, and hotu sutr persu:tdcc tbtl titeir îie(titod is it, butit.i lEW8
rThc filet i.., ttat is acît tt!Iwavs thte fittest %i-it iîîich t th ie c-----u aue o-h

best seed ;bt t dcpr.ttds ;)il the nature of ili landt oit %witici it T]"'ý( ratec of itîrest it Eagictnd i-;risitie, iii cosqin f h
gw.Sanie soi)s tire reauwned ftur and itic for prnd ucinig guet) settrcty ot mcîtey, su 1îcritîdueed by r -iiway sîteclatton. borne

oetedi, aad it is weii kttaîa Ille titis settd îictretertrs ta otliirÎo:is, of lte iarze tita,.count bteses dectit.ite taie aîtv atore bis at ain$0 that tbe Original eltil is res-ortud t0 fotr frcsh sted. -Manv Pilaces inierest of es>titan tîree lter cent.
have been nîîted for titis peiliarity: aînd aîctctîi titecit we iiav Aînts hema tiîît evi-ita nf te dav cttav ite noticed
mention tice-rb of Bur.vcii, ia Caînîridgcsîire lte witeuî thte detî of Ettt Spencer, whvbir t!tt lte Ûî of leadecr of the

whchgrwt îce a ît'ivscd orsedtaa îre cnsdeabvHois' i Cot.nnn dttriîg tli %Vhiz adinistration, anti on
abicve lte Ilrue h as b.'un l!ssrrcdi cf !ZrIe, untd we ha;vec svhtî-c eluvatiotiir: talte puc'ntgc, ltv titu de:tîb of its Ittlier, itu 1334,

norcaso)n ta douit tc nsecrtor, Itat te strtouî ittotetci svc ti.witcat s, iti' Lit Kttg tîtill ticatitl to tît-rît t: Wltig n!iftf. Utis lord-
wbt:n aaiulvzeil, arc foand to tînîttia lte dificreiti ij nlutas of shttale t bettîr knont tii nîtr lrtnsatiatîtie rt'adcrs by itis or-
wbichl tlcy are cottipoîci in tteariv îb te îînîî)rtpcîrin ' i;l~îii' t titl nio Laord Aitîtrît. Ile iwt:s a .utdptistkngMatle

tite stuaii and gluto"n. For hréaci, tjirt itcii 't;.'st'ts Most witil.ti? art% shiniatr qc:slitaes, and maure rcçpcecd for tue Sound.
Zlten is prefu.rrcd, as %rr obsrci-rd itefori'; btt ii pru dut-e a iter. nets: 'f its- huart tita.n for îttîeicîttti vif!titr, or sitatian.îke

ct vegeltion, there 0liitild bc. 'Io uxceaçs of ts Nnsîtice. nor tcajaitieti. E-.errhotiv respertetl Lord) Aiîtarp-be wtts a fine
any deficeci. The at'cd tdso t lintiid baxvu c'ule tii jî'tI.a apt ttC it If oritil Etiglisit getiiîa-rak iitis. and staight-
tarity. 1'bis last is tsu-tivî cibtaiaed hi' br:îtitii± ite sheiavus oVjr j f, ir trtr, onuc is eiiai bon .'uinnztie ide ita a fttvourite %itît
zi block ttf wod or cask, ;sitltt untyir.r t11in~t, hi' whch ittuans j îicii <if cvi- eltiss. lit trie puiblic evenls of the lasi. do7ea
the ripeslt sct:'ds fa)) Out. Tite- proporttn t. o"en 'tiht' bt audt 1 -'ic ine as aeti u.-tie shttrc iî ttppearaîiee la te House of
gluten is1 easdlv aseerb aincd bvcr-.iliv aitheUt tlcîtr MWitett %t - li jn iýiii aii h aue

th ,viatla lc Zon . I is ts coîtîit.itct *L 1' np the ttnd fîtr î)teirc tt of uolte tandt teý itartng of produce, hie
flOur it a ciotli, %îvitch, shaîuka tit liî'ci un watt'r, wl! lut tail 0ttiiîd no -iincrinr. and bad few v i.
the starcb pass tbrntttr!t and rcta'in tîIlv tlite g!utrn. Th-oti'in Muei strilutîtvai ainci-tg tite foraieriv iînitcd bodvl of Oddebould bu coaîiîîued as icîng as> titi' %v-t' - in i'd it Il](. wh;te Feiu.Large "e.siisbv îreîvtknptc froin the
starch. A4ny one. can rea iiv ak! ltc expcriint; anîd ziç the Mnlcitîsîecr UtItly. atîd tist re tlîrtteîîecl. 'l'lic inasaugutnent

lutft wlo*àc*ts van' taucît it Iiih propoirtion ni lie gtitit ritev clin-t. of thr Il riliîitr feu%" lias buca liutii campltuinetl cf; and a recent
tain, lte iiffercra.ei' wviii ha renidly aiseertainrti. -'rtlle ,t--tds tgi ai d;abi of tlte ntînoul titttvCsitle conîférence, label' ltcid-at Gise;-practicui conclusion ; if u'c ivish lu grou' av t'etarsorn of; ettu', itrkiatn uuiei ifjatiur aidib rabc

w'natfo seti ridifwc i;d ity <iî- t"iral:on of lte 1o) failli wtth the jîdividital mentbers et the order, ta protested.-atmtînst
or ils original composition, ive produce ta wbehat in m- bici lite glu. j hy many. A nuis order lis lîcca recunliv institiited at Manches.
ten and starch arc in different proportions from thtbof te original 1ter, cntitied elThe «Ntional Indupeident Order of Od~d Fcilc-wal,"
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and large secessions ini its favo'jr have taken place in the Liver. stcppedl into the countîiiig-rqom of one of the fcv erchants in
pool district. 1Providence wvho do îlot take a newspuper, on Wcdnesday mor-

The Socialists, aboutt six yeurs sitoce, expended about £3 0010 ning of last weuk, and usked him the price of ilur, and how Marly
in buying land and building a hall in Ha1.mpshire. Harioiiy barraIs hie liad. tlptii being ansvcrcd, lie quietly sald, Il 1 will
Hall the place ivas called, and the Owenite princiîîlcs ivcre there takc tic wvholc." Thie sellcr hud thu gratification tu learn in the
carried out to the fullcst extent.; dtIs qpecuhiîion inso ftiiledl, and couree of tlîe iîrninLy the intelligrence bj' tic Great Britaîn. No.
in a fcwv %veeks' tinte aîl %vill coîne îîîîder tic huiaier to pay tic thiiig like judiciouis economvy.
boans4 grantcd at tic comminencemient. of tic undcrtaking. j HA HVîrlA9 aipcoi ui OF r?-~In 1796, Benjamin (Count) Rom.

It appears that Messrs Whlittaker & o. iiiîeni tu publish tbc ford, of Motnicli, ii Bavaria, prcsentcdl $5000 to tlc Amnerican
foorth volume of D'Aubigites H istory oft' bli Reforîinatioii. as Academny of Arts anid &eceu, tic interest of wvlich is Io ba givers
etion as the learnedi autlior shaîl have publislied tlîe saine. This once everv second yeur as a preiniuin to the author of the most
will test the point whichi was a wcak or îtvo since risei~d, whether 'importaint discovcry and iniproveinent on heat and light, in any
a foreiglier clin posscss or coiîvey a copyright of lis %vorks in 'part of Anicrica, or any of tic Ainerican Nsais.
England ;,Mes.srs Oliver and Bord haviuig aniiiiîced tlàt îliev 1 0îî 1)1 1 LLOWv CiiAIurV.-By returns fronti aIl tlîe lodges of Odd
atone posses Uic righit of pubiisliing tlîe fourth volume i n E-ig. FellowVs, it ujipears Uiat thc mnîy paid iii to ail lthe trcasuries in
lanid aîîd tie calon.es. 1 lie ycar 18-11 amouunied to $12!l,000, %viiilc the sums paid back

THE liis ELoucKrbo! Sciieut,.-Tlîe -,clteme of S,.r Robert' for relief anid etluc.îîiuivert;l,5l Such operations nusltre-
Peel for estublislîing secular colleges iii IrJaîîd ilîccîs %vit lle '1w hve tic 0<1< Fellows of a gruat deal of surplus nioney, and be a
approbation of neitîjer party. Tlic Protest*ants oppîoqe it ; anîd verv scai;oiiabla: relief also tu thea various treasurers, if îlîey should
sixteen of tlîe Catholie Bishojis, aînd two Arclibishops, have zt!.;<in, 'Iii)pan to bu short of cash.-NV. Y. Evangelist.
as they did in May last, declarcd îlîeýr strong ltîtipatiiy tg) it, REIIOVAL OF Tiia CiioevAws.-Activc' preparations are 110w
as being in their op~inionî Ildangrrutîs to faith and moýrals." On iiîokiiig for a large emigration of Chioctaws, front their prescrnt re-
the other side of the questioni, thî"re are seven Bishops unîd îmvo sidence iii Mississippi 10 tlîeir iîewv homnes in tic WVest. Four or
Archibishops favourable to.h Uic îasore, oir I lcasi wilittg Io give fiva tliousaudn(, we leuri, will take up the lbac of rnarch before ii
il a fair trial. firt, *of îîcxb Noveijiber.

An army was assembling uncr tlhe auspices of tlie East Indla
Company to cîîable thei Sickit Govcrtimeîîî to curb its rel!fious RCS U RET-c.09soldiery. MOINTRA PRCSC REN.OT

Scinde was tranquil, and British rule cainpictcly cstablishied. (-rt icli fM.T .Tyo.
The intelligence [rom Cabool lu uf the osual descriptioii of in. (ri icsa fM.T .Tyo.

tiEoes and rebellions. Asiusq-Pots - 2
1
s9>N a 2fýs 0<11 PEAsE - per mini. 3s 9d1 a 4s Od

It is said tie Frenchi Government are albout to erect extensive Pearis :22s 10 à1 a 23s 1 d liEsF per 200 lbs.-
fortifications on the inost importanît points cf tic coasis of Fraiice. FLouR- Primle .ss (dlo) 43s 1)d a 46s 3d1
At Havre the defeîîces %vil! ba vcry formidable. At Roc.hfoirt,.l Si Canada Suiperfluie (per bM. 196. Prime - - (do) - - .

3 5
s a

3
7s 6d

huiidrei men had been taken on in the dockvard, ond ainilar lbs.) - - - 32.; 0d a 32s 6(1 P. Mess ver tierce 304 l. -
activity prevailed in othcr pîlaces. iDo Fîiie(do) 30s0d e 3'l' 0<1 PonRx p 200 lbs.-

The trade wit China is stated tii bc goni on favourablv, and 1Do l)id.(do) 24., Odd8 0< Maýýss - - -. 3Ss 9d a 91% 3d
the negotiations for the final possessi-n of Clîusan, %werc prugres. Do Pollards (do) 2USa22s 6di Prime îes 7s 3d1 a Sis 3d1
sing as well as could bie cxpa:ctcd. IAmericun Supecrfinec (do) 31s 3d1 1ri:ie. - - -6Gs 3d1 a 71s 3d

tND~AGsseAi.-A lata Pdris paper, the Sieclc, savs bIlat the 4 a32s 6<! BACON% per l.i .. 4ýd a 6<d
French goveroiment have corne tu the reFoîjixion of senchiig a IDIAN MEAL--------- - Nn H.ims per Ilb.------6< a 7d
"1decisive expedition"1 to Tanmatave, in Mada-gascar. It is prob- OAT3îEAL per brl. 224 ibs.P4oae. Buoi-rEit per lb. - -- 71d a Sid
ably Uhc intention of tue French to seize upon tlie wlîole, or as (ai-CHiFisE, per 100 lbs.-
mueh as possible, of tlîe island of Madagascar, under prebence of Wl'hîat, U. C. Best, (per 6lbs. Aticerican -- 30s a 409
avenging Uic deauti of the Frenclimen killcd in ltejoint expciii 6s 6d e Gs 7id' GREASE BUTRrr, per lb. None.
of the F-nglish and Frencb against Taniatave. Do Mid. (do) 6s 3d a fis 6<1 LARD per lb.........6<d a 6id

The religicans aZitatior in Germany still contiîîues. Du L.C. per uit. VOue-.- i'I'ALLOWV pCr lb. -.- - . 5d1 5ýd
A secret club, called Young Germany, lias hîîtely been drarged BARLsy-- (do) Y .one. ExciîA&NcE -London il prein.

to light. It is numerous, and possesses extensive ramifications. OATs. - - --do Ni . oe. York.- 2 do
It professes the most violent doctrines, tlîc division of property, IC. W. - - 2 do
the ricghî of assassinating kings, the encouragement of revolution-s, toTAL91Ocbe,1845,
&c. "t RA,2t cae

SW17ZERLAND.-The Governmnciit of- Berne bavinZ obtained a Asiss.-3oth torts have been in sltgbt <1cmand since hast
vote of confidence from the Gratnd Couîîch, tUic radical or revo- notice, and, owing tu tic advauce in frcights, have sustaincd a
Iutionary parly are much diseiiuraged. The moral effiet of tlîc furtlier decline ;l value.
vote will ho vcry great, Berne bcîng aI thie liead of wliab arc cul]. Thc wverc ag few trans:lctiis in Pots at 22s. to 22s. 3d., but
ecd the libural cantons of Switzcrland, and as Burne lias rc.:olved recent sales have been at 21s. 9<1. to 21s. 1 0jth.
thal the law shlait ho mainbaiiied amîd carrîcd omît strictiy, the 1>earls have beîî alinost unnoticed, and tic few parcels which
other cantons will, nu doubt, resolve îlîc same iiing; -o Uîat a have been pluced bave nul brooght over 22s. i 0ýù bu 23s., Uîuugh
brief period of repose may bc lookcd for. Ihoiders of gwud bills will not part wiîh Uîem at tfiat rate.

A greal, number of Polish refugees fromn Fratic E-.iglan-d, and IThe qmiotabions for t.u.day ir-Pcts 21ýs. 9d1. lu 2-1s.; Peauls
Belgium, have passdt throoglî Le-gliorn on tlîeir wvay bu SmYrîîa, 122

s. l0ýd. toi 23s. 1ýd., huIla %vithout demnaîd.
w ,ee hy are to assemble preparatory to procceding luteCo rot-coe tearvIc Iegeat Britain thîcre wvas an

casust, tu jein the Circassians in the wu~r uxainst the liu: siazis. active dcnîand, at un advance on the prices prcvioosly. qu olcd.
Tite English ambassador, Sir Stoîtlord Carng h as, ut langUli, 1 lFie" brought 28!:. 6<1. bu 283. 9d1. Tite ncws. lbeîî rectived,

succecdcd in obtaining a firmarn or permission to build a Proteat. bugeihier wibhi thme scarcity of suppîly, camiscd a furbhîer advancc.
ant churcli at Jerusalcrid. Goî>md brands of ,Fine" wverc placed at 30s. lu 301s. 6Gd., and

CiRCULATiO Ol IEhisE-h suso leAircnBbe"xtra Fine" ut 31s., and jusî before the arrivai, tuf Ilie Hibri
Society arc iiicreasinZ. Tlîc nuinber reported at thc receîîl mccl. a parcel of 1250 bris. "lFine" at 31-, 3d1. There bas since been
iuîg of the Board of Mlanagrm, ai; issoed durin g thc last uonth, is ant urgent dciiiand, bot wuîlî a bare mnarket. A furthier advance

noeUant,.0 ois avraingnarly 2000 a day. The ir- bias ii consequcuice becu nîaintainrid, and1 suhîseqocat sales of
ceipts in the nicanthîne ivere nlot suifficient tu mccl thie expenses. "Finle" are lu bc uoted lit 31s. to 32s., tbc latter price being paid
BUil amuuanling to $10,000, must of thein for paper, remained un. for faricv brands froîn 01mbo Wlicat. A ptîrcel of Miltion 'Mills
paid. C rown Branîd 4'ýtiperfine" brnuzht 30,q. 6d1., and American Sup.

Tite DisFssE iN THSE POTATO Caop.-T!he King, of the Belgians crfitîo lias lîcn Fold ut Ile samie figure.
hll issocd an ordinauce appoînîîîîg a conmmission tu examine nnd G.,-Aconsiderazb!e qîîantiîv, of Wlical bas cbanged banda
report' opon aIl tbc commrunicationis amîd documents reccived bmi doring thie fortiiiglit. Befure Uic arrivai of thc Hibcrmîia, good
tIme Zoverninent ou thc subjeet of tic d i-;came of tic potnto. pi.rcels were placed at Gs. 2d1. bu, 6s. 4id., and a saînplc ofRed

TuE Ecox oM0F NO-rT 'rAlcîN A NmEWSàPAP.-A gentleman Menct, 41030 bushels, sold at 6s 6d1, Several lots of U.1C. Red
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bave sînce been oold ut 69. 4d. to 6s. Gd., end WVhite ait 6e. 5d. t(
6@. 71d. per 601ba. Therc were heavy transactions yestcrday ai
these rates.

A parcel of Peasa, 3,500 minnîs, wa8 sold ut 3s. 7d. per niniot,
put on board, and a large parcel lias siuîce brought 4s. f. o. b.

PniovisioNs.-Bcef and Pork renain ncarly as lasi notcd. But
ter meetts wih sale zit advanced prices : good lots bring 8d. to
8id., and as highi as Sid. bias becn paid for snme very prime.

FaEzunrTs.-Early iii the fortiiighi vessels wvcre talien up ait (;s.for Flour, and 12s. for Grain, and latter ai 69. 3d. to 79., andI li s.
Gd. to 12s. TheL laiesi engagements wec ai 6F. 3d. and 12s.
For Ashcs 45q. to 47s. 6d is asked.

Exchange is iii noderdatc deniand ut Il per centi. premium,
Banik Bills 60 da>s, i:nd 10 to 10j por centi. IprLuuuuuluf, rhuxs
Bills, 90 days.

The following Gtntknuxua;t arc our corusiguuecs, at wliobe stores,
an aesortmcnt of Temperance Tracts, Medals, &c.. iiiay ba oh-
tained.
Aldbnro', John il'Dou2rall, Mad uc, U. Se' ym'àur,
Auxerstburtb, P. Taylor j. Co.: .%Marsliville, L. ilistier,
Belleville, Dr. Holden, Newburgh, Dr. Spafford,
Beamsville, D. Skel!ey, Niagara, A. R. C/hristje,
Bath, E. D. Pricst, -Norwich, M. Scott,
Brampton, J. Htiliies, Oakville, J. Van Allen,
Brantford, IV. Mlatheirs, jPerey, J. Curtis,
Bcrtie, J. Baxi et, Pcîerboro', Rev. J. Gilmnour,
Bradford, C. WVilson, Prescoti, C. H. Peck,
Brockville, W. Brou2h, Pictoiu, C. Fier,
Bowmanville, J. il'Feeters, i Perth, J. Allan,
Bytown, C. B. Knapp, îPort Hope, M. Hay,
Clarenice, IV. Eduoards, Port Sarnia, A. Young,1
Clarke, S. Ml'Coq, Portland, E. Shiblei,,
Chatham, S. Font, Pliipisburi, W-. flickok,
Cobourg, 10. Edgecusnbe, Qucbcc, WV. Booth,
Carrying Place, C. Jliggar, Reesorville, L. Crosby,
Cavan, J. Knouvlson, Si. Cailuerincs, L. Parsons,
Cornwall, T. Palen, 'St. George, J. Kyle,
Dickinson'z Landing, J. N.'St. Johns, J. Co/e 4- Co.

M'NairnSt. Thomas, H. Black,
Dundau, J. Spencer, Sîrectsvillc. J. Sanderson,
Drummondville, WV. E. Pointer, Senea, Mlr. Turner,
Darlingion, W. ll'zllianms, Stansicad, M. Ch ild,
Dunville, M. Hytt, Stanbridre East, E. J. Brig gs,
Embro, Doctor Hyqde. 1Sorel, J. Denton.
Gananoqiie, E. WVebster, Siiîncoc, T. J. Mluikins,
Guclphu, G. IV. Al1/en, Stoney Crcck. Rer. G. Cheyne,
Gtusfield, S. P. Girti,, Toronto, J. Chrisiei 4- Son,
Gaît, F. lIElroy, Whitby, Rer. R. Hl.-Thorn/on,
Georgetown, (Esquesing,) W., WVatirdown, E. C. Grijin,

Barber, WVaterfordl, J. L. G.reen,
Hamilton, M1. M1agi//, Wllîna-,on, A. Sarles,
Inget-soll1, W. Mautvnardl, IWoo dsiock, T. S. S/îençtone,
Kempivillrc, T. Mle/ey, Willia mFîotn, J. Cuinmning,
London, G. Tytis, ' Zone Mille, 0. Van Allen,
M1arinloown, H. Christie,

N. B.-WeT will fée thankful if tuc above gentlemen will act as
agents for procurinz siubsrrubcre Io our palier for the, necw volume
comniencing with lIst January next. To aIl new subee.riberu, we
wil eend gr4tuitouu'Iv ail thc nuniberii which coma oui beiween tlue
lime the ordcr is receiyed and the Isi Jjniiary next. Parties or.
derinig are requestcd to observe iwo îhings, viz., 10 send paymeni
in advance, and to siate thc Post Office 10 which tlue paper nmust
bie mailcd.

AIl communiains and ordcru to ha addrcxused (post paid) 10
X. D. Wadsworîh, Commercial Buildings Mlont real.

Monircal, November 1, 1845.

Monies Received on Account of
..4dvocate, Vol. XI.-J. ('ameron, Perth, 15s; Sundries, MNon-

treal, £1 169 6d.
Vo/s. XI and XIL-G. Newcombc, Grand Falls, N. B., 10qi;
Vol. XII.--Fitch Joncs, P-sqi'csing, 5%; W. & E. Currie,

Munircal, 5s; M,1iss Mlurchard, lVoodsiuek, 2s 6dl; Tr. Bariley,
Woodetock, 2s 6d.

Consignraent.w-i. Cumming, 1ViiianýstQwn, 13s; T. ý-. Shcn.
dmon, WQPd&ockt -%

PROSPECTUS
0F THE

* IJitIn, feitt, aull -fainilL Ntewgpaptr.

THE want of a genera/ Religious and Literary Newsparsr,
devoted to the best interests of the people, tempora a

well as spiritual, being- extensively feit in Canada; the un-
dersigned, Ivitli the assistance of literary friends of various
Ei-angelical denominatioas., has been induced to undertake
the publication of such a paper.

This JTournal is intendcd to be a faithful WrrNEss FOR
THE ThîLT1 Tii Lov£, devoted more particularly to such
subjeets as Christian Union-Missions--Eduration-the
Efforts of Religious and Benevolent Societies-Public and
Social linl)rovemets-Iinmigration-Cheap Postage-and,
generally, the development of the resources of the country.
1t will bie divided into four Dcpartments, viz:

THE REVIEW;
Being a condensed view of the character and contents of the

best wvorks that issue from flice Press, on both sides of the
Atlantic.

THE IVITNESS;
Consisting- of Editorial and other ori.ginal matter; together

with important leading articles front the journals of Great
Britain and thec United States.

THE NEWVS;
Being a general Stinmmary of Newvs, and more particularly of

sucli events as occur iii, or concern Canada; including
Pariiamentary Intelligence, Prices Current, Review of
the Markets, Shipping Lisis, &c. &c. &c.

THUE MI-11CELL1 ANY;z
Consisting of Poetry-Instructive Tales- Relious Extracts

-Ppa r inration on the Arts and Sciences, especi-
ally Agriculture and Hlorticulture-and Miscelianeous
paragraphs. ADVERTISEMIENTS wiil be exciuded, except
a ièw of general importance.

The whole ivill hae printed with ihe best new Type, on a
sheet of excellent Paper, iii a form suitable for binding; and
publishied evexy Mlonday Evening after the first January
next.

TERMWS-Threc Dol/ors and a haif per A.nnum , or, if
paid in ailvance, 2Vtrce Dollars, exclusive of postage.

~.Post Mvasters, Country Merchants, or others who ob-
tain five or more subseribers, anti remit the mnoney in advan ce,,
will be allowed twcnty pcr cent discount frora thc credit
price.

AIl ortiers, remittances, and communications, to be ad-
dressed (post paid) - to the Editors of the MONTREAL WIT-
NESS5)

Deeply feeling the importance of this undertaking, the
undersigned earnestly and respectfully requests the counten-
ance and co-operation of the publie.

JOIIN DOUTGALL,
PROPRIETOR.

Montreai, Oct. 15, 1845.

T'HE PUBLISHING OFFICE Of the CANADA, TEmPE-
f RJuNcE ADVOCATE, is removed to the Commercial

Bijiilingsz, St. Paul Street, opposite tlie Custom House
where a Pîedge Book is kept, and the husiness of the Pro-
vincial Committee of 'the Montreal Temperance Society
transacted.

R. D. WADSWORTH,
Secretary Prorincial Committet.

. C, tIECZ&T, PD.%NTF.1, 211J ST. 2AIU. STJiKET,


